
SHERIFF'S SALES.
{SHERIFF'S SALE.—BY VIRTUE OF
LJ a writ ofLevari Facias, lo mo directed, will be ex-
posed to public-sale or vendue, on MONDAY Evening,
April 6, 1863. at 4 o’clock, at Sansom-street Hall,

Allthat cnrtaiulot or piece of ground with the throe-
story brick building thereon erected and curtilageappur-
tenant thereto, situate on the north side of Hamilton
street, iu the Fifteenth ward of thecity ot Philadelphia,
at the distance of seventy two feet eastward from the
«ast side of Twentieth street; thence extendingoastward
along Hamilton street eighteen feet; thoace northward
between parallel lines ninety-seven feet to Preston street.
[Said buildingis about fourteenfeet wideand about thirty
fepl3de« i\ and it stands about thirty foot back from the
stre ts it is called a back building, there being room
onrush in front to build a main building if desired, ]

[l>. C., 421; M. T., ’Si. Debt, $123. &9. G. SergeauU
Taken in execution and to besold as the property of

James McFillcn, trustee of Mary E. Ainbrosi, owner or
reputed owner, and Robert Arthurand Mary E. Ambrosi,
contractors. * JOHN THOMPSON, Sheriff.
_Phila(lclnhia, Sheriffs Office. March 21,1863. mh26-3t
SHERIFF’S SALE.—BY YIRTUE OF

a writ of Venditioni Exponas, to me directed, willbe
exposed to public salo or vendue, on MONDAY Evening,
Api-il G, 1863,at 4o’clock, at Sansom-street Hall,

All thatcertain lot or piece of ground, and the two-
story buck building thereon erecte l, situate on the
south side of Dauphin streat, in thecity ofPhiiadelphiu,
late foorth Penn District, commencing at the distance of
oue hundred and ten feet eastward from, the southeast
corner of Landingavenue or Twenty-uinth street, andcontaining in front or breadth on said Dauphin street
twenty-seven feet, and in longth or- depth southward
one hundred and twenty feet, lying in Twenty-first
ward, and embracing the whole of lot No. 825 and nine
feet on lot Nol 324, according to the plan of the North
Penn Village, granted to the said Henry Baiubridge, in
fee, by the North Penn Village Association.

CD.C., 359; MarchT.,J63. Debt, $256.70. Bruickle.]
Taken iu execution, and to be sold as the propertyof

Henry Bainbridge. JOHN THOMPSON, Sheriff.
Philadelphia, Sheriff's Office. March 23,1563. mh2s-3t

QHERIFE’S SALE.—BY VIRTUE OF
a writof Levari Facias, to me directed.' will bo ex-

posed io public sale or yendue. on MONDAY Evening,
April 6,1863, at 4 o’clock, at Sausffm-street Hall,

All that certain lot or piece of ground situate on the
cast side of Parke street, at the distauco of onehundred
aud forty-nine feet northward from the north side ofCatharine street, in the First ward of the city of Phila-
delphia, containing in front orbreadth on the said Parke
street sixteen feet, and extending of that breadth, in
length or depth eastward, sixty-nine feet six inches.
Bounded-northward by lot of ground now or late of
Charles L. Desamiue, Southward by other ground ofsaid Charies L. Desauque, eastward by ground now or
late of,Kuhn and Harrison, and westward by Parke
street aforesaid. [Being the same lot of ground which
the said Charles L. Dt-sauque ami wife, by indenture
bearing date the seventh day oi October, IS6I, and re-
corded in the office for recording deeds, &c., for the city
nnd county ofPhiladelphia, in Deed Book A. C H., No.25, page 315, See. , granted and conveyed unto the saidDavid Bceisin fee. 3

. ’ CD. C, 380; Mar. T. ‘63J Debt,sss6. Hopper. 1
Taueu in execution and to be sold as tree property ofDavid Beers. JOHN THOMPSON, Sheriff.
Philadelphia, Sheriff’s Office, March 23,1863. mh26-3t

SHERIFF’S SALE.—BY YIRTUE OF
a writ ofVenditioni Exponas, to me directed, will be

exposed to publicsale or vendue, on MONDAY Evening,
April6,1563. at 4 o’clock, at Sansom-street Hall,

All that certain lot ofground situate on the northwest-
waidlj side of Frankford road, at the-distance of
twenty-two feet four and five-eighth inches northeast-
ward of the northeastwardly side of Adams street, in the
Twenty third ward of the city of Philadelphia; contaia-
iug in front or breadth on said Fraukford road thirty-
six feet, and extending noi’thwestwardly along the
southwettwardly lin’e thereof seventy- four (74) feet, and
along the northeastwardly line thereof sixty-four ffeet
eight inches to a three-feet-eleven-and-one-eighth-of-
an-inch-wide alley, narrowing on the said alley to
twenty-six feet. Bounded on the southeast by said
Frankford road, on the northwest by said alley, aid on
tbe nortbfast and southwest by ocher land now or late
of HannahMorton. CBeingpart of the same lot of land
Which Charles W.Carroll,|by indenture dated December
Stb. 1856, and recorded at Philadelphia,inDeed Book.R.
D. W., No. 107, page 115, &c., granted and conveyed to
the said Hannah Morton in fee.

CD. C., 452; M. T., ’63. Debts4oo.oo. J. B. Britton ]

Taken in execution and to be sold as the property of
Hannah Morton. • JOHN THOMPSON, Sheriff.

Philadelphia, Sheriff’s Office,March. 24,1863. mh26-3t
SHERIFF’S SALE.—BY VIRTUE OF

a writ of Levari Facias, to" me' directed, will be
exposed to public sale or vendue,'on .MONDAY Evening,
April 6,1863. at 4 o’clock, at Sansom-street Hall.

All that certain messuage or tenement and lot or piece
of ground situate on the north side of Coates street, at
the distance ofone hundred and thirty-two feet aud one-
half inch westward from Thirteenth street, in the Four-,
teentli ward of the city of Philadelphia; containing ia
fronton said Coates street eighteen feet, and extending
in depth northward, at right angles therewith, one hun-
dred feet. Bonnded northward by ground now or late
of John Gravel; eastward by ground now or late of John
B, Rodgers; southward by said Coates street, and west-
ward by ground now or late of George Tea. [Which
lot John Hertzler, Jr,, and wife, by indenture dated the
twenty-third day of August, A. D. 1555, and recorded at
PhiladelphiainDeed Bookß. D. W.; No. 45, p. 46, &c.,
granted and conveyed unto the said John Lauck in fee,
underand subject to the payment of a certain yearly
ground rent of eiglity-one dollars, as therein expressed,
which has since been extinguished. ]

N. B. —The improvements consist ofa three-story brick
dwelling house and hack buildings.

,[D. C.,443;M. T„ *65. Debt, $2,900. M. P. Henry. 3
Taken in execution and to die sold as the property of

Johu Lauck. JOHN THOMPSON, Sheriff.
Philadelphia. Sheriffs Office. March 24,1863. mh26-3t

SHERIFF’S SALE.—BY VIRTUE OF
a writ ofLevari Facias, to me directed, will be ex- -

posed to public sale or vendue, on MONDAY Evening,
April6, 1863,at 4 o’clock, at Sansom-street Hall,'

All thatcertain lot or piece of ground situate on the
noi th side of G irard avenue or street, (eighty feet wide,)
at the distance of four hundred and forty feet two inches
westward from the west aide of SchuylkillFourth street,
in the late district of Penn, containing in Front or
breadth on the said.Girardavenue,, or street, twenty-one
feet six inches, and extending in length or depth north-wardly, between parallel lines at right angles with the
said avenue or street, on the east line thereof, fifty-two
feet two inches, and on the west line forty-eight feet
eight inches and one-half of an inch. Bounded north-
ward and eastward by. other ground, part of the large lotthis day granted to the said Peter B. Doremus, whereofthis was also part, westward by other ground heretofore
granted to the said Peter B. Doremus, and southward

y Girard avenue or street aforesaid. • [Being part of a
large lot which the said Osborn Conrad, by indenturebearing even date with a certain indenture ofmortgage,’
viz. 27, 1f53. but duly executed and acknow-
ledged prior to the execution of said indenture, and in-
tended to be therewith lodged for l'ecord, for the con-
sideration money therein mentioned, the proportion in
respect to the above described lot being hereby secured,
granted and conveyed unto the said Peter B. Doremus
in fee, subject to certainrestrictions # v

[D. C. 267 ; March T., ’63. Debt $1,709,00. Auge. ]
in execution-and to resold as the pi’orerty ofPeter B Doremns. JOHN THOMPSON, Sheriff.

Philadelphia, Sheriff’s Office, March 24, 1863, mh26-3t

SHERIFF’S SALE.—BY VIRTUE OF
. sundry writs of Levari Facias, to me directed, willbe exposed to public sale or vendue, on MONDAYliven-ing, April6, ISo3, at 4 o’clock, at Sansom-street Hall,

All that certain lot or piece ofground, with the three-story brick messuage or tenement thereon erected,situate
on the southwest side of Ridge road, in the district ofSpring Garden, in the county of Philadelphia. Begin-
ning on the southwest side of the said Ridge road, at thedistance ofthirty-eight feet eleven inches and one quar-
ter ofan inch southeastward from the intersection ofBroad street and the said Ridge road, thence extending
southeastward along the southwest side of the said Ridge
road thirteen feet, to ground granted by Henry C. Town-send and wife to Jehu B. Prizer, thence southwestwardat right angles with the said Ridge road, along the said
Jeliu B. Pnzer’s land twenty-seven feet to a point, thence.still southwestward along the said Jehu Prizer’s ground
thirteen feet eight inches to a point, on the east side of
Broad street, at the distance of sixty-four feet three
inches southward from the intersection of the said Broad
street and the Ridge road, thence northward along theoast side of the said Broad street seventeen feet, to
ground granted by the said Henry 0. Townsend and
Wife to John Sweeds, thence eastward at right angles
with the said Broad street, along the said John Sweed’s
ground three feet six and a half inches to a point, and
thence northeastward at right angles with the said Ridge
road, along the said John Sweed’s ground twenty-seven
feet to the place ofbeginntng. [Being the same premises
Which the said Henry C. Townsend and GeorgianaL.,
his wife, by indenture bearing even date herewith, butduly executed and acknowledged immediately before
these pievents, and intended to he herewithrecorded, forthe consideration money therein mentioned, part where-of is hereby secured, granted and conveyed unto thesaid Jehu B. Prizer in tee.

I'B. C., 460; Mar. T., ’63. Debtsl,o24.oo. J. Sergeant
Price.!

All that certain lot or piece of ground, with the three-.story brick messuage or tenement thereon erected, situ-
ate on the southwest side of the Ridge road, in the dis-trict of Spring Garden aforesaid. Beginning on thesouthwest Mde ofthesald Ridge road, at the distance of'.fifty-one feet eleven inches and one quarter of an inch
southeastward from the intersection ot Broad street and
the said Ridge road, thence extending southeastward
along the. southwest side of the said Ridge road twenty-
six feet to groani granted bv Henry C. Townsend andwife, to George C. Mench, thence southwestward at
Tightangles with the said Ridge rotd, along the said
George C. Mench’sground twenty-*even feet.to apoint,
thence still southwestward along the said George
C. Mencli’s ground about twenty-five feet to a poiut,
thence westward at right angles with the said Broad:
street, along the said George C. Mench’s ground four feettoa point ou the east side of the said Broad street, at the
distance of eighty-five feet one inch and one quarter ofan inch southward from the intersection of the saidBroad street and theßidge road, thence northward along
the past side of the said Broad street twenty feet ten
inches and one quarter of an inch toother ground of the
said Hemy C. Townsend, thence northeastward along
the said Henry C. Townsend’s other ground, thirteen
feet eight inches to a point, and thence still northeast-ward at right angles with said Ridge road, along thesaid Henry C. Townsend’s other ground twenty-seven
feet to the place of beginning. [Being the same premises
which Henry C. Townsend and Georgiana L., his wife,
by indenture bearing even date herewith, but duly exe-
cuted and acknowledged before these presents, and in-
tended to berecorded, for the consideration money there-
in mentioned,, part thereof (to wit, the sum of three,
thousand dollars) was advanced by the said Eli K.‘
Price, and is hereby secured, granted and conveyed unto
the saictJehu B. Prizer in fee.!

Debt, $3,497.00. J. Ser-.[D. C.. 461; March T., ?63.geant Price.]
' Taken inexecution and to be sold as the property of
Jehu B. Prizer. • JOHN THOMPSON, Sheriff.

Philadelphia, Sheriff’s Office, March24.1863. mh26-3t

SHERIFF'S SALES.

SHERIFFS SALE.—BY VIRTUE OF
a writ of Levari Facias, to me directed, will be

exposed to publicsale or vendue, ou MONDAY Evening,
April 6,1563. at 4 o’clock, sit Sansom-street Hall,

All those four following-described yearly ground
rents: v

No. 1. One of them of one hundred and fifty dollars
lawful money of the United States of America, charged
and chargeable upon, issuing and payablo by Amos Car-
liic, his heirs and assigns, m equal half-yearly pay-,
ments, on the first- day.of. the months of January and :
July of every year forever, clear of taxes, &c.» out ofandfoi’all that certain lot or piece of ground situate on
the southwesterly corner of Reading Railroad and Ken--
singiou avenue, in the Nineteenth ward of the city of
Philadelphia, lately called Kensington; thence south-westerly along the northwesterly, side of Kensingtonavenue, one hundred feet three aud one-half inches, toLehigh avenue; thence northwesterly, along the north-easterly side of said Lehigh aveuue, fifty-five feec one
and seven-eighths inches, to a point; thence still north-westerly, forty-four feet tenaud fivo-eightlis inches to aSoint northeasterly, on a line parallel withsaid.ensitfgton avenue, ninety-three feet oneand three-eighths inches, to said railrotd, theuce southeasterly -aloDg thesouthwesterly side of said railroad one hun-dred feet, to the place ofbeginning.

No. 2. One other of them of one hundred and thirty-
seven dollars and fifty cents lawful money as aforesaid,
charged and- chargeable upon, issuing and payable by thesaid Amos Carlile, Jus heirs aud assigns, in equal half-yearly payments, on the first day of the months of Janu-ary July meverj-year forever, clear of taxes, &c.,
out ot and for all.that certain lot or piece of ground situ-
?te

.

ôn
TVT'

c southwesterly side of the Reading.Railroad,in the Nineteenth ward of the city of Philadelphia, for-merly called Kensington. Beginningat the distance oftwo hundred and twenty-four feet ten inches southeast-erly troin. the corner of said railroad and Kensingtonavenue,, containing iu front orbreadth onsaidrailroadone hundred feet, and extending in length or depth, ofthatwidth, southwesterly, between lines parallel with
Jasper 'street, one hundred feet five and three-quarter
inches, to Lehigh avenue. Bounded northeasterly by
said Reading Railroad, southeasterly by ground intend-ed to be conveyed to" William R. Paul, southwesterly
by said Lehigh avenue, and northwesterly by ground
granted to John R. Conrad and Lewis Yerkes on ground
rent.

No. 3. One other of them, of two hundred aud three
dollars lawful money as aforolaid, charged and charge-
able upon, issuing, and payable by JohnR. Conrad and
Lewis Yerkes, their heirs and assigns, in equal half-
yearly payments, on thefirst day of the months of Janu-
ary aud July in every year. forever, clear of taxes,* &e.,
out ofand for all that certain lot or piece of ground situ-.
ate on the southeasterly corner of the Reading Railroadand Kensington avenue, in the Nineteenth ward of thecity of Philadelphia, lately called Kensington; thenceextending southeasterly along tht southwesterly side of
said railroad one hundred and twenty-four feet ten
inches; thence southwesterly, on a line parallel with
JaspeF str* et, one hundred feet five and three-quarter
inches to the northeasterly side of Lehigh avenue:
thence northwesterly, along the northeasterly side ofsaid Lehigh avenue, one hundred and twenty-two feet
five and five-eighths inches to said Kensington avenue;
thence northeasterly, along the. southeasterly side of
said Kensington avenue, one hundred feet:three andone-halfinches to the place of beginning.

No. 4. And the other of them, of one hundred anl
thirty-seven dollars and fifty cents lawful money as
aforesaid, charged anc chargeable upon, issuing, andpayable by the said John R. Conrad aud Lewis Yerkes,
their heirs and assigns, in equal half-yearly payments,
on thefirst day of the months of January aud July inevery year forever,dear of taxes, &c., out of and forall
that certain lot or piece of ground situate on thesouth-
westerly side of the Reading Railroad, in the Nineteenth
ward of the city of Philadelphia, lately called Kensing-
ton. Beginning at the distance of one hundred aadtwenty-four feet ten inches southeasterly from the cor-
ner of said railroad and Kensington avenue, containing
in front or breadth on said railroad one hundred feet,
and extending of .that width, in length or depth, south-
westerly, betweeu lines parallel with Jasper street, one
hundred feet five and three-quarter inches to the north-
easterly Bide of Lehigh avenue. Bounded northeasterly
by the said Reading Railroad, southeasterly by ground
granted to Amos Carlile on ground rent, northwesterly
by ground conveyed to the said John R. Conrad ana
Lewis Yerkes on ground rent, aud southwesterly by
Lehighavenue aforesaid.. - '. ' ?

[D.C.;379; ,March T. ;v’63.] Debt, $3,300. JuvenalTaken in oxecution ahd to,be sold as the property of
George Martinand terre tenant.

JOHN THOMPSON, Sheriff.Philadelphia. Sheriff’s Office. March 23,1563. mh26-3t
SHERIFF’S SALE.—BY VIRTUE OF

a writ of Levari Facias, to medirected, will beexposed to public sale or vendue, on MONDAY Evonin'g,
April 6, 1863. at 4 o’clock, at Sansom-street Hall,

All those certain four contiguous lots or pieces of
ground, as laid out and numbe ed on a plan of “ ThePhiladelphia County Real Estate Association,; 1 Nos, 207,206, 269, and 270, situate, lying and being between
Twenty -seventh or Esher street, and a certain forty--

;feet-wide street called Marston street, as laid out in the
'said plan* and intended to be opened, at the distance of
one hundred and fifty-five feet nine inches westwardfrom the west side of said Esher street, and running
parallel therewith, .at the. distance of seventy-nine feet
southward from the south side of Columbiaavenue, in
the late district of Penn (now the Twentieth ward of the
city of Philadelphia), two of them containing, together,’
infront or breadth on said Esher strfet, thirty-six feet,
including the one-half part of a certain two-feet-six-inclies-wide alley adjoining on the south thereof, and ex-
tending in length or depth westward of thatwidth, at
right-angles with the said Esher street, seventy-eight
feet, to the hack end of the hereinafter described lots ofground, and the other two of them containing, together,
:in front or breadth'on said Marston street, thirty-six
feet, including one-half part of .a certain two-feet-six-.
mclies-wide alley adjoining on the south thereof, and

. extending in length or depth eastward of that width, at -
right-angles with taid Marston street, seventy-seven
feet nine inches, to the back end of'the hereinbefore de-scribed lots ofground. 'Bounded northward partly by
lots Nos. 211 and 212, and partly by two certain three-
feet-wide alleys, as laid out in said plan, running east-ward and westward into said Esher street and Marstonstreet respectively, to be left open for the accommodationof the owners and occupiers of lots of ground adjoining

. thereon; southward partly by the middle.of the afore-said two-feet-six-inches wide alleys, and partly by lots
Nos. 205 and 271; westward by Marstonstreet, and east-

- ward by Esher street aforesaid. [Being the same premi-
ses which the Philadelphia Couaty Real Estate Associa-tion, by indenture bearing date the tenth day of Septem-
ber, A. D. 1852, and recorded in Deed Book R, D. W.,
No. 97, page 119, granted and conveyed unto the saidJohn Bradley in f* e.] Together with the free use,right,
liberty, and privilege of the said three-feet and two-feet-six-inches-wide alleys respectively.

And also all that certain lot or piece of ground as laid
out and numbered 420 in the said plan, situate on the eastside ofPearl or Twenty-sixth street, at the distance ofone hundred and fifty-six feet six inches northward fromthe north side of Jeffersonstreet as now laid out, in theTwentieth wardof thecity of Philadelphia,(late districtof Penn;) containingin front or breadth on said Pearl
street eighteen feet, including one-half part ofa certaintwo-feel-six-inches-widealley, as laid out and to be leftopen lor the accommodation of the’owners and occupiers
of this and the adjoining lots of ground to the south-
ward hereof, and in length or depth eastward of thatwidth eighty-eightfeet. Bounded northward bylot No.
421, eastward by lot No. 450, southward partly by lotNo. 419, and partly by the said two-feet-six-inches-wide
alley, and westward by Pearl street aforesaid. [Being
thesamepremises which the Philadelphia County RealEstate Association, by indenture bearing date the six-
teenth day of March, A. D. 1854, recorded in Deed Book
R. D. >V., No. 97, page 122, granted and convevedunto the said John Bindley in fee. 1 Together with thetree use, right, liberty, and privilege of the said two-feet-six-inches-wide alley.

Thelast above described lot will he sold as No. 1; andthe first four lots above described will be sold as follows,
‘to Wit: .

No. 2. BeingNo. 207 in said plan, which p’an is re-corded m Deed 800k,T..H., No. I6S, page 1, containing
in from on the said Twenty-seventh street eighteen feet,
and in depth westward of that width seventy-eight feet.Together with the free use, right, liberty, and privilege
of the said tbree-feet-wide alley. :

No. 3.-BeingNo. 2065nsaid plan, containing in fronton said Twenty-seventh street eighteen feet, (including
one-lialfpart ofa certain two-feet-six-inches-widealley
adjoining on the south thereof, and thirty-five feet in
depth westward from said Twenty-seventh street.) andin. depth westward of that width seventy-eight feet.Together with the free use, right, liberty, and privilegeof Ihc said two-feet-six-inches-widealley, v

No. 4. Being No. 269 in said plan, contaiuing in front
on the said Marston sti-eet eighteen feet, and is. depth ofthat width eastward seventy-seven feet nine inches.Together with the free use’, right, liberty, and privilege
of the said three-feet-wide alley. -
.No. 5. BeingNo. 270 in said plan, containing in front

on thesaid Marstonstreet eighteen fees, (includingone-
half part of a certain two-feet-six-inches-widealley ad-joining on the south thereof, and thirty-fivefeet in depth
eastward from said Marston street,) and in depth east-
ward of that width seventy-seven feet nine inches. To-gether with thefree use, right, liberty, and privilege ofthe said two-feet-six-inches-wide alley.

CD. C., 455: ’Mar. T., ’63. Debt, $325.61. Colahan.] :
Taken in execution and to be sold as the property ofJohn Bradley. JOHN THOMPSON, Sheriff.
Philada., Sheriff's Office. March 25,1563. mh26-3t

SHERIFF’S SALE.—BY VIRTUE OF
sundry writs, to me directed, will be exposed topublic sale or yeudue,' on MONDAY evening, April 6,1563, at 4 o’clock, at Sansom-street Hall.All that certain lot or piece of ground, situate on thesouth side of Parrish street, commencing atapoiutat

the distance of one hundred and'twenty-nine feet ten
inches eastward from theeast side of Twentieth(formerly
Schuylkill Third) street, in the late district of Spring
Garden, now the Fifteenthward; ofthe city of Philadel-
phia aforesaid;‘containing in front or breadth onsaid
Parrish street sixteen feet, and extending of that width
in length or depth southward, between parallel lines at
light angles with the said Parrish street, sixty feet to a
three-feet-wide alley. Bounded on the east and west by
ground now. or late of Howard Tilden, on the south bysaid three-feet-wide alley, and on the north by Parrishstreet tforesaid, (which lot- of around JamesA. Wright
and LouisaS., hiswife, by indenture dated the secondday of July, A. D. IS6O, and intended to have been forth-with recorded, granted and conveyed unto the saidAbner B. Miller in fee ) Together with the free use,right, liberty, and privilege of the said three-feet-widealley, as and for a passage-way and water-course, andlor introducing the Schuylkill'water at all time.? here-after forever, in common with said Howard Tilden, hisheirs and assigns, owners, tenants, and occupiers of theother lots of ground bounding thereon. .

[D. C., 409; March T.,’63. Debt, $1,396.20. E. S.-Campbell.]
All that certain lot or piece of ground situate onthe

eastside of Thirteenth street, at the distance of fifty-
two feet southward from the south side of Oxford street,
in the city of Philadelphiaaforesaid; containing infront
.or breadth on the said Thirteenth street sixteen feet,
and extent ing in length or depth eastward of that widthat right angles with said Thirteenth street one hundredand eighteen feet to Mulvariey street. Bounded north-ward by ground of JamesA. Wright, southward by
ground now or late of Mark Balderston, eastward bysaid Mulvaney street, and westwardby Thirteenth street
aforesaid. [Which lot of ground said James A. Wright
and Louisa S., his wife, by indenture bearing even dateWith said indentures of mortgage, (December 28,1860,)hut duly executed and acknowledged before the execu-
tionof those presents did grant and convey unto the saidAbner B. Miller in fee.]
[D. C., 410, Mar. T,. ’63. Debt. $1,814.13. E. S. Campbell.]
All those twothree-story brick messuages or tenementsand lot or piece of ground situate on the west side ofEleventh street, at the distance of seventy-nine feet two

inches southward from the south side ofJefferson street,
in the city of Philadelphia; containing in front onsaidEleventh street sixteen feet, and. extending in length
westward of that width one hundredand seventy-three
feet to Marvine street. Bounded northward partly by
other groundof said Abner B. Miller, and partly by a
three-feet-two-inches-widealley leading into said Mar-vine street, 1southward by ground formerly of George T.Gabell, eastward by said Eleventh street, and westwardby Marvine street aforesaid. [Being the same lot ofground which said Francis M. Drexel and wife, by in-
deDtnie dated thcl3th day of June, A. D. 1861, recordedat Philadelphia in Deed Book A. C. H., No. 19, page190, &c., granted and conveyed unto the said Abner B.
Miller in Tee, reserving thereout the yearly ground rent
or sum of seventy-six dollars and'sixty-seven cents,payable half yearly, ou the first day of the months of
January and July in every year, for arrears of whichthe judgment was obtained on which this execution was
issued. ] Together with thefree use and privilege ofsaid
.three-feet-two-inches-widealley.

[D. C. 440,-Mar. T, ’63. -Debt, $120.01.-- E. S. Campbell-.]
Taken-in execution and to be sold as theproperty ofAbner B. Miller. JOHN THOMPSON, Sheriff.Philadelphia, Sheriff’s Office, March23,15G3. : mh26-3t

SHERIFF’S SALES,
SHERIFF’S SALE.—BY YIRTUE OFP' a writ ofVenditioni Exponas, to me directed, willbe exposed to public sale or vondue, on MONDAY ilveu-'lD ?;Apn J 6’ \ •'' 4 P cl°ck, at Sansom-street Hall,

C?ritiiln^ac-t?r it iiln âc-t or £iec ® of lan<* situate partly in1 lf p
r
05 Spring Garden,and partly in the late

u? in f£?v-f? th?™u*}y ofPhiladelphia, but now.partis I?..tlie. £F lffoenth and partly ia the Twentiethwards of the city of Philadelphia. Beginning at a point
°J Pennsylvania aveuue, at

,-three feet eleven inches and threo-
t inch southeasterly from the northeast■ ofEnding avenue or .Twenty-ninthstreet andsaid Pennsylvania avenue; and thence extending north-eastwardly, along the middle ofa thirty-three-feet-wideroad.called Charles street, (now said to be vacated,)

crossing Parrish and Henrystreets, to a point at the dis-
;tance ot forty.feet bonthward from the south side of Pop-
lar street: thence extending eastward, on a line paral-
lel with Poplar street, about eighty-five feet, to the west
side of Warder or Twenty-eighth street; thencB extend-
ing northward, along the west side of the said Twenty-
eighth street, nine hundred and fifty feet, crossing Pop-
lar aud Barclay streets, Girard avenue and-Pleasant
street, to the middle ofan old road fifty feet wide, (which
said road divided lot 6 marked on an old plan of lots for-
merly of Tuck Francis, Nos. 25 and 2S;) theuce extending ■Houtheastwardly along the: middle of the Baid fifty-feet
wideroad, to a point in the middle of Pleasant street;
theoce extending 'webtward along the middle of said
Pleasant street, io a point on the east line ~of the said
Twenty-ninth street; thence wcstwardly seventy feet, to
a point on thewest line of the said Twenty-ninth street,
and in the middle ofsaid Pieasantstreet; thence extend-ing southwardly along the west side of the saidTwenty-
ninth street, crossing the said fifty-feet-wide road, Gi-
ra d aveuue and Barclay, Poplar, Henry, and Parrish
streets, to the northeast lino of'the said Pennsylvania
avenue; thence southeastwardly along the northeast
line.of the said Pennsylvania avenue to the place of be-ginning.
CD. C.,478;M. T., ’63.] Debt, $3,421.74. G. L. Crawford.]
Taken in execution aud to be sold as the property

Of Matthew Newk irk. JOHN THOMPSON, Sheriff.
Philada.; Sheriff’s Office. March 25.1863. ,tnli2s-3t

CHERII F’S SALE.- BY YIRTUE OF
sundry writs of Levari Facias, to me directed, will

he exposed to public sale or vendue, on MONDAY Eve-
ning, April 6,1663, at 4o’clock, at Sansom-street Hail.

Allthat certain lot or piece of ground situate on the
east side of Twelfth street, at the distance of two hun-
dred and forty-six feet (246) feel northward from the
north side ofMaster street, in the of Philadel-
phia; containing in front orbreadth onthe said Twelfth
street seventeen feet, and extending in length or depth
eastwardly of that width at right angles to the said
Twelfth street one hundred feet. Bounded northward
and southward by other ground of the «aid TheodoreA.
Talley, eastward bv- a certain three-feet-wide alley
communicating with another three-feet-wide alley leal-
in geastward into Marviue street. C Being part ofa large
lot of ground which .the Amos Ellia and George
Williams, with their wives, by indenture bearing even
date with a certain indenture of mortgage, viz: Septem-
ber 17. 1858, but executed and acknowledged prior to the
execution of the said indenture, did, for the considera-
tion money. therein mentioned, a part of which was
thereby secured, grant and/ convey unto the said Theo-doreA. Talley in fee. ] Together with thefree and com-
mon use, right, liberty, and privilege ofboth the said
alleys, as a-paseage-way and water-course at all times
bei’eafter forever. v \

[D. C., 447; March.T.,’63.Debt, $2,147. H. C. Town-
send.)

All that certain lot or piece of ground, situate on the-
east side of Twelfth street, at the distance of two hun-
dred and sixty-three feet northward from the north side
of Master street, in the said city of Philadelphia,contain-
ing infront or breadth on the said Twelfth street seven-
teen feet, and extending in length or depth eastward of
thatwidth, at right angles to the said Twelfth street one
hundred fret. BouDdod northward by ground now or
formerly of Edward E. Marviue, southward by other
ground of the said Theodore A. Talley, eastward partly
by other ground of. the said Theodore A. Talley, and
partly by a certain three-feet-wide alley communica-
ting with another three-feet-wide alley, which leadseastward into Marvinestreet,’ and westwardby Twelfth
street aforesaid [Being part of a large lot of ground
which thesaid Amos Ellis and Geo. Williams, with theirwives, by indenture bearing even date with a ceiUain in-
denture of mortgage, viz., September 17, 1858, but duly
executed and acknowledged prior to the execution of
said indenture, for the consideration money therein
mentioned, a part of whichjwas thereby secured, grant-
ed and conveyed unto thesaid TheodoreA.Talley in tee. ]
Togetherwith thefree and common use, right, liberty,
and privilege of both the said alleys as a passage-way
and water-course, at all times hereafter.

CD.,C., 448; Mar. T, ’63. Debt $2,147.00. H. C. Town-
send.]

Taken in. execution anl to be-sold as the property of
TheodoreA Talley. JOHNiTHOMPSON. Sheriff.Philadelphia,Sheriff’sOffice,'March 25,1863. mh26-3t

CHERIFF’S SALK.—BY VIRTUE OF
- a writ ofLevari-Facias, to me directed,"‘will be ex-■ posed to public sale or vendue, on MONDAY Eveuing,
Aprilfi; 1863, at 4o’clock, at Sansom-street Hall. .

All that certain lot or piece of ground; situate on the
north side of Market (formerly called Washington)

: street/ at the distance of two hundred aud twenty-eight
feet eight inches eastward from the east side of Cram-

! mond street, in the Twenty-fourthward of the said city
ofPhiladelphia; containing in/front or breadth on the-
said Msrket street forty-six feet, more or less, and ex-
tending in length or depth northward between parallel
lines at right angles to said Market street, on the west-
erly/line thereof, nineteen feet two and three-eighth
inches, more or less, and on the easterly line thereofeighteen feet, more or less, to the arbitrator’s line, as
filed in ,the'District Court for the city and county of
Philadelphia, in . December Term, A. D. 1814, No. 377,
running south seventy-five degrees thirty-five minutesetst. Bounded northward by ground of William Fen-
nell; eastward by ground granted, or, intended to have
been granted to AgorSmeade; southward by said Mar-
ket street, and westward by ground of George Rugan.
[Being the same lot of ground which Edward Laing and
Fanny, his wife, by indenture bearing even date with
this said mortgage, but executed and acknowledged im-
mediately' before the same, and intended to he forthwithrecorded, for.the consideration money therein mentioned,
the wholewhereofwas thereby intended to be secured,
granted and conveyed unto the eaid Patrick K. Daly
and Thomas H. Lodge, in equalmoieties, as tenaitsia
common, in fee, as by reference to said indenture wilL
more fully appear. ]

[D. C., 494; M. T. 63. Debt, SS99. Shoemaker,]
Takenin execution and to be sold as thepropertyof

Patrick K. Daly and Thomas H: Lodge.
. v J A

JOHN THOMPSON, Sheriff.Philadelphia, Sheriff’s Office, March25,1863. mh26-3t

SHERIFF'S SALE.—BY VIRTUE OF
a writ of Venditioni Exponas, tome directed, will ha

.exposed to public sale or vendue, on MONDAY Evening,
April6,1563, at 4 o’clock, at Sansom-sireetHall,

No. 1. All that certain lot or piece of ground, situatein the Second ward of the city of Philadelphia, in theState of Pennsylvania, described as follows: Beginning
at the southeast corner of Twelfth and Carpenter streets,
thence extending eastwardly along the south side of saidCarpenter street one hundred and five feet, thence south-
ward, parallel with the said Twelfthstreet seventy feet,
thence - westwardly, parallel with the said Carpenter
sheet thirty-two- feet, thence southwardly, parallel
with the said Twelfth street forty-two feet to the northside of a certain tbirty-feet-wide street called Camillastreet, thence westwardly along the north side of saidCamilla street seventy-three feet, to the east side ofsaid
Twelfth street, thence northward along the east side of
the said Twelfth street, one* hundred and twelve feet, tothe place of beginning Bonnded on the north by thesaid Carpenter street on the south by the said Camilla
street, on the east by ground of James S. Carpenter, and
on ilie west bv Twelfthstreet aforesaid.

No. 2. Also, that certain lot or piece ofground situate-on the southeast corner of the said Twelfth street and
, Camillattreet, in the Second ward of the city of Phila-delphia, in the State of Pennsylvania; containing in

?front orbreadth on the said Twelfthstreet forty-seven feet
seven inches, and extending in depth or length eastwardof that width along the south side of the said Camillastreet seventy-three feet; bounded northward, by the
said Camilla stret t, southward by ground now or late of
Seth Craige, eastward by the ground of James S. Car-penter, and westward by Twelfth street aforesaid; bothof paid lots subject to a certain yearly ground rent or
sum of tliree hundred and twenty-five dollars and twen-
ty cents, being a proportional part of a certain reduced
yearly ground rent ofnine hundred'’dollars, payable
half yearly on the first day of tho months ot January
and July in every year to Charles Lenning, his heirsand assigns, forever.

[D.C. 479; Mar.T.,’63. Debt, $2,278.74.- H.E Keene.]
Taken in execution and to be sold as the property of

Edward Carpenter. JOHN THOMPSON, Sheriff.Philadelphia.Sheriff’s Office. March 28, 1863. mh26-3t
OHERIFF’S SALE.—BY VIRTUE OF

a writ of Levari Facias, to me directed, will beexposed topublic sale or vendue, ou MONDAYEvening,
April 6.1863, at 4 o’clock, at Sansom-street Hall.-

All that certain three-story brick messuage or tene-ment, and lot or piece of ground, situate on the north
side of- Christian street, at the distance of two hundred
and ninety-two feet eastward from the east side ofBroad
street, in the city of Philadelphia (late the districtof
3loyamensing,) containing in front or breadth on said
Christian street sixteen feet, aud extending in length or
depth northward of that- width fifty feet. Boundednorthwardand westwardby ground granted to George
L. Sharp on groundrent, eastward by ground of Michael
Kates, and southward by Christian street. [Being' the
samepremises which James Mooney, by indenture bear-
ing date the eighth day of Marcli, 1853, recorded in DeedBook T. H., No. 78, pagel9, &e., granted and conveyed
unto the said James Hatsei, in fee; subject to tlie pay-ment of certain yearly ground rent or sum of forty-six
dollars, lawful money of the United States of America,
unto-Michael Kates, his heirs find assigns, in half-year-
ly payments on the first day of the months of January
and July in every year thereafter forever, without any
deduction for taxes. ] Together with the free and'eom-
raon-use, right, liberty, and privilege of a three-feet-
wide alley running from the northwest corner of said
lot, northward into Kates street, as. andTor a passage-
way aud water-course at all times hereafter forever. .

[D. C. 502; MarchT.,’63/ Debt, $1,523.91. Erety.]
Taken inexecutionana to be'sold as the property of

James Halsey. JOHN THOMPSON, Sheriff.
Philada., Sheriff’s Office, March;25,1863- mh26-3t

SHERIFF’S SALE.—BY VIRTUE OF
a writ of Levari Facias, to me directed, will be

exposed to public sale or yendue, on MONDAY Evening,
April6,1863, at 4 o’clock, at Sansom-streetHall,

All that certain lot or piece of ground and three-story brick building erected thereon,situate on the south
side of Washington, now called Moss Btreef, as it is laid
out by the said John McCrea, in the said district of
Southwark, and county of Philadelphia. Beginningat
tie distance ofone hundred aud fifty-seven feet eastwardfrom the eastside of Delaware Eighth street; containing
in. front or breadth on the said Washington or Moss
street sixteen feet, and in length or depth southward.
SaralM with the said Eighth street fifty-five feet.

ounded on the north by the said Washington or Moss
street, on the west by ground granted to Janies C.Beebe on ground rent, on the south and east by other
ground ofthe said John McCrea. [Being the same pre-
mises which the said John McCrea and Mary, his wife,by indenture bearing even date herewith, executed im-
mediately before thesepresents, andintended tobehere-
with recorded, gran’ed 1and conveyed unto the saidChristopher Watson in fee. ], Subject to a yearly ground
rent or sum ofthirty dollars,payable unto the said John
McCrea.

N. B.—There is a three-story brick dwelling and one-
story framekitchen erected on the above-described lot.

[D. C.,455; Mar. T.,’63. Debt, $168.40. D. Weatherly.]
Taken in execution and to be sold as the property ofChristopherWatson. JOHN THOMPSON, Sheriff. .
Philadelphia, Sheriff’s Office, March 25, 1863. mh26-3fc

SHERIFF’S SALE.—BY VIRTUE OF
a writ of Venditioni Exponas, to me directed, will be

exposed to publicsale or vendue', on MONDAY Evening,
April 6,1863, at 4 o!clock, at Sansom-street Hall,

No. 1. All that three-story brick house and lot ofground on the south side of Pine street, one hundred
and sixty feet westward from the west side of William
street, in the city of Philadelphia;containing in front
orbreadth sixteen feet, and in depth ninety-four feet. -

No. 2. A. yearly ground rent of thirty.-tAVO dollars,
payable on the first of the monthsof January and July,
issuing out of lot ofground situate on the west side ofTwenty- second street, thirty-three feet four inches north
of A in the Twentieth ward of the city of Phila-
delphia, sixteen feet eight inches front, seventy-four
feet deep.

No. 3. A yearly ground rent of thirty-two dollars,
payable on the first of the months of January and July,
out of a lot oi ground on the west side of Twenty-second
street, feet _foiir inches south of Master
street, sixteen feet eight inches front, seventy-four feet
deep.

No. 4. Ayearly ground rent of forty-one dollars and
sixty-seven cents, payable on the first of the months of.
January and July, out of lot on the west side of Twenty-,
second street, sixteen feet eight inches south of Blasterstreet, iu/the city of Philadelphia,sixteen feet eight
inches front, seventy-four feet deep.

No. 5. Ayearly ground rent of forty.-one dollars and
sixty-seven cents, payable on the first Of the months ofJanuary and July, out of lot on the west side of Twen-
ty-second street and south side of Master street, in the
city of Philadelphia, sixteen feet eight inchesfront,
seventy-four feet deep.

[D. C. 473; Mar. T.,’63. Debt, Wallace*
Ashton-]/. . :

Taken iu and to be sold as the property ofStephen Coulter. JOHN THOMPSON, Sheriff.
Philada.. Sheriff’s Office. March 25, 1863. inh26-3t

SHERIFF’S SALE.—BY VIRTUE OF
+3 a writ ofLevari "Facias, to me directed, will be ex-
posed to public sale or vendue, ou MONDAY.Evening,
April6,1563. at 4o’clock, at Sansom-street Hall,

All that certain three-story brick messuage or tene-ment and lot or piece ofground situate onthe north side"'of Wood street, at the distance of fifty-six feet nineinches eastward from the east side of Eighteenth street,
in'th'at part of the '-city of Philadelphia late the district
of Spring Garden; containing in front or breadth on the
said Wood street twelve feet, and extending of that
>Width in lengthor depth northward between lines paral-
lel withsaid Eighteenth street forty-one feet three inchesto a two-feet-mne-inches-wide alley running westwardinto .another two-feet-nine-inches-wide alley leading
"southward into the said Wood street. Bounded east-
ward by a messuage and lot of the said Joshua Cleu-
denon, westward by a messuage and lot of north-
ward by-the first-mentioned alley, and southward by
Wood street aforesaid. [Being the westernmost of three
certain, messuages or tenements and lots or pieces of
ground, an estate per autre vie, wherein , John©.Barclay,-by indenture dated the 23d ofAugust, A. D.
1857, recorded at Philadelphia in Deed Book A. D. B ,
No. 144, gage 19, &c., granted, to the said Joshua Cieu-
denon, his heirs andassigns, and which said mossuage3
and lots of ground James Bryan, trustee, et al., by in-
denture bearing even date with a certain indenture of
mortgage,'viz: November 21, iB6O, but duly executed
and acknowledged prior to the execution of said inden-
ture and intended to be recorded, granted and convoyed
unto the said Joshua Clendenon in fee.] Subject to the
payment ofa yearly ground rent of fifty-four dollars in
equal half-yearly payments, together with the use of
the said alleys/-

CD. C., 360; Mar. T., ’63. Debt, $715.94.-. Thom.-3-
Taken in execution and to be sold as the property

of Joshua Clendenon. ‘ / JOHN THOMPSON, Sheriff.Philadelphia, Sheriff’sOffice, March 24, 1863 mh26-St

SHERIFF’S sale.—by virtue op
a writofLevari Facias, to me divccted, will be ex-posed to public sale or .vendue, on MONDAY Evening,April 6,1863, at 4o’clock, at Sansom-streetHall,

• All that certain lot or piece of ground situateonFrank-lord creek, in the late borough of Bridesburg, now in
the Twenty-third ,ward of the city of Philadelphia.Bounded and described aa follows, to wit: Beginning
at -a stone set for a corner in the middle of a street laidout and opened thirty-three feet wide, called Churchstreet, in the late borough of Bridesbuvg aforesaid;thence extending along the middle of said'street south
forty-nine degrees forty-five minutos, east one hundredand eighty-four feet and two-tenths of a foot to a corner
in the middle of said street, in a line with the side of a
street laid.out thirty feet wide, called Young street;
thence along tbo side of said Young street north forty
degrees and fifteen minutes, east one hundred and twen-
ty-two feet and five-tenths ofa foot to a corner; tbence
north sixteen degrees andfifteen minutes, west one hun-
dred at d twenty-six.(l26)feet, moro or less, to low-wa-
ter mark in said Frankford creek; therico along low-wa-
ter mark the several courses and distances up said creek
to the side of Jesse H. Flitcraft’s land; thence along the
side of the same south four degrees and forty-five mi-
nutes, east one hundred and fifty feet, or thereabouts, to
a corner stone and place of beginning, measuring about
two hundred and.three feet and eight-tenths ofa foot on
the high-water line, agreeably to a survey and plan “of
lots laid out by JohnFoulkrod, Esq., for the said JohnG. Schneider and John Young. Bounded southwest-wardly by Church street, sonihea?twardlyby Young
street, eastwardly by land tf Schneider and Young,northwardly by Frankford creek, and westwardly by
Jesse H. Flitcrafta land. [Being the same premises
winch John G. Schneider and Barbara, his wife, and
John loungand Margaret, his wife, by indenture datedthe Ist day of July, 1869, granted and conveyed unto the
said Edward Darwen and Robert M. Shouse, their heirsand assigns, in fee. 1

[D. C.. 338; March T.,’63., Debt, $2,802.92. Earle ]
Taken in execution and'to be sold as the property ofEdward Darwen and Robert M. Shouse.

JOHN THOMPSON, Sheriff.
Philadelphia, Sheriff’s Office. March 23.1863. mh2ft-3t

SHERIFFS SALE.—BY YIRTTJE OF
a writ ofVenditioni Exponas, to me directed, will be

exposed to public sale or vendue,on MONDAY Evening,
April 6, 1863, at 4 o’clock, -at Sansom-street Hall, .

All that certain lot or piece of ground, situate at thenortheast corner of Seventh street, and a certain forty
feet wide street, laid out aud opened one hundred ana
ten feet north of, and parallel with Morris street, and■called .Mountain street (late Lewis street,) and now
•Sylvester street, in the First ward of the said city; con-
taining m front or breadth on the said Seventh street•fifty-seven feet, and extending of that width in length or
■depth eastward sixty-four feet. Bounded northward
And eastward by ground now or late of Isaac W Potts:.southward by the said Mountain or Sylvester street,: and
westward by the said Seventh street. [Being the -same
lot or piece of ground which Joseph Wiiuer and wife, by
indenture dated the . twelfth day of Tuly, anno Domini,1860, recorded in Deed Book A. D. 8., No. 143, page 351,
&c. ,

granted and conveyed unto Samuel McClungFoster
in fee, subject to thepayment of the yearly ground rent
of one hundred and six dollars and eighty-six cents, in
half-yearly payments on the first day of. the months of
January and July in. thereafter.

There are three two-story brick messuages on the
above lot or piece of ground. n

[D. C., 480;M. T.,’63. Debt, $109.87. Ruddiman.]
Taken in execution and to be sold as the property of

Samuel McC. Foster, andRob°rt E. Foster, terra tenant,
and to be sold by JOHN THOMPSON. Sheriff

Philadelphia, Sheriff’sOffice, March 6,1863. mh26-3t

SHERIFFS SALE.—BY VIRTUE OF
a writ ofVenditioni Exponas, to me directed, will be

exposed topublic sale or vendue, on MONDAY Evening,
April 6,1863, at 4 o’clock, at Sansom-streetHall,

All that certain four-story brick messuage or tene-
ment and lot or piece of ground, situate on the novtn
side of Marketstreet (late High street,) being number
1513, at the distance of one hundred and four, feet west-
ward from the west side of Fifteenth (late Schuylkill
Eighth) street, in the city, of Philadelphia; containing
in Jront orbreadth on the said Market street sixteen feel
ten inches and one-half an inch, and:extending of that
width in length or dejoth northward sixty feet to a three-
feet-wide alley, which communicates with another
three-fiet-wide alley which leads northward into Jone3
street. Bounded on the north by thesaid first-mentioned
three-feet-wide alley,-on the south by, the said Market
street, on the east by ground now or late of Isaac S.
Lloyd, now the property known as the Western Hotel,
and on the west oy ground granted to Henry Deamer..[Being the same premises which Matthew Newkirk andwife, by indenture hearing date the 10th day of Jitly,
annoDomini 1860, and intended forthwith to herecorded,
granted and conveyed unto the said JohnWard in fee. ]
Together with the free andcomraon use and privilege of
the said two three-feet-wide alleys at all times thereafterforever. •

. CD. C.,471; MarchT-, ’63. Debt, $1,900. S. H. Norris.] .-Taken inexecution and to be sold as the property ofJohn Ward. '
_

‘ JOHN THOMPSON, SheriffPhilada, Sheriffs Office, March25,1863. : mh26-3t

SHERIFF’S SALE.—BY' YIRTUE OF
a writ of Levari Facias, to me directed, will be ex-posed to public sale or Yendue, on MONDAY Evening.April 6, 1863. at 4o’clock, at Sansom-street Hall.

All that certain lot or piece of ground, with the three-story brick messuagethereon erected,situate on the southside of Marshall (now called Mcllwaine) street, at the dis-tance of two hundred and twenty-nine feet six incheseaatward from the east side of Fifth street, in the Secondward of the city of Philadelphiaaforesaid; containing in
Jront or breadth on the Baid Mcllwaine street, abouttwelve feet six inches, and extending of that width in
length or depth southward forty-five feet. Boimded
northward by the said Mcllwaine street, eastward by
ground now or late ;ofRobert B. Salter, southward l>v
ground now or late ofWilliam Griffiths, and westirari
by ground now or late of Joseph O. Burch. [Being.the
same premises which the said Robert B. Salter and wife,
by indenture bearing even date with certain indentureof mortgage, viz: 26th day ofNovember, A. D. 1861, bat
executed immediately before said indenture of mort-
gage, and intended to he therewith-recorded, and for
which said mortgage forms part of the consideration
money, granted and conveyea unto the said John Baird
in Ice. 3 ; ,

CD. C.,464; Mar. T.,’63. Debt, $1,043.33. J. E. Salter. ]
Taken in execution and to be sold as the property ofJohn Baird. JOHNTHOMPSON, Sheriff

- Philadelphia,Sheriff’sOffice, March 25,1863. mh26-3t

SHERIFF’S SALE.—BY VIRTUE OF
a writ of Leyari Facias, to me directed, will be ex-

posed to public sale or vendue, ou MONDAY Evening,
April 6,1865, at4 o’clock, at Sansom-street Hall,

All that three- story btick factory, or soap works, built
and constructed upon a certain lot orpiece of ground,
situate at the southeast corner of Carlton and Twentieth ;
streets, in the Fifteenth ward of the city of Philadel-
phia; containing in front or breadth on the said Twen-tieth street forty-five feet, and extending in depth, of -that width, along the said Carlton 'Btreet,-one hundredand fifty-two feet/more or less; and the lot or piece of-;ground, and curtilase sppurtenant to said building
CD. C.385;:Mar.T..’63.;Debt,*1,702.58. J.B. Townsend.)

Taken' in.execution and to.be sold: as the property of'William T. Marks and Jane Marks, his
&c., and WilliamT. Marks, contractor. \ :

‘ . - . . JOHN -THOMPSON, Sheriff - "
Philadelphia, Sheriff’sOffice, March23i 1863.'rmh26-3t

SHERIFF'S SALE.—BY VIRTUE OF
a Avrit of second Pluries Venditioni Exponas,to me

directed, will be exposed to public sale or vendue, on
MONDAY Evening, April 6, 1863, at 4 o’clock, at San-
som-street Hall,

All that certain three-story brick messuage or tene-
ment and lot or piece of ground.thereunto belonging, :
situateon the north side of Market (late High) street,
between Fourth and Fifth streets, in the said city of
Philadelphia; containing iubreadth oa the said Market
street sixteen feet, including one foot three inches ofa
certain alley extending northward from said Market
street 'to the depth of thirty-five feet,-open for the ac-
commodation of this and the adjoining premises to the
eastward, and in lengtlior depth north>vard onehundred
feet. Bounded southward by the said Market street;
eastward by. a messuage and lot now or late belonging
to the estate of William W. Howell, deceased, north-
ward by ground formerly of Elizabeth Chandler, and
westAvardby a lot formerly of Humphrey Jones, now
belonging to William McCarthy and Thomas Davis.

N, B.—The purchaser is. required to pay $5OO outhe
above property at time of sale.-

[D C.,470; Mar. T.,’63. Debt, $3,213.16. Hirst.]
Taken in execution and to he sold as the property of

Charles B. Truitt andRobert W. D. Truitt. '

JOHN THOMPSON, Sh&iff,
Philadelphia,Sheriff’s Office, March25,1863... mb26-3t

CHERIFF’StSALE.—BY AHRTUE OF
awritof Levari Facias, to me directed]" will beex-

posed to public sale or vendue, on MONDAY Evening,
April 6,1863, at 4 o’clock; afc-Sansom-street Hall,' u

Allthat certain three-storybrick inessuago or tenement
kitchen and Uvo-story inessuage'or tenement and lot or
piece of groundsituate on the northeast corner of School
and Rose streets; in the Kensington district of the North-
ern Liberties in the county ofPhiladelphia, commencing
at said comer and extending thence northwestwardly
alongsaid School street thirty-four.feet six inches, :thence
northeastwardly at right angles with said School street
about sixty.-three feet to Howard street, tliencc south-
wardly along said Howard street about forty-seven feettwo inches to,said Bose street, thence eouthwestwardly
along said Rose street thirty-one feet two inches and a
halflo the place of beginning. . [Being the same lot "or
piece of ground whichWilliam M. Camac and-Elizabeth
8., his wife, by indenture bearing date the 25tli day ofSeptember, 1834, recorded in Deed .Book A W M No.
14,-page477, &c.,*granted,and conveyed unto the- said
John Beatty in fee ] Reserving thereout the yearlyrent or Sum of thirty dollars and ono-flfth of a dollarlawful silA’er money of. the Dnited States, parable unto
the said William M. Camac,’ his heirs and assigns, as
therein mentioned, and Avhich said yearly ground rent
James Markoe and .Elizabeth B. Camac, Trustees, ap*
pointed in and by the last will and testament of thesaid
wiJliam-M. Camac, deceased, by indenture-bearing date
the 9th day. of October,-1853, recorded in. Deed 1 Book A.
W. M., No. 14, page 457; &c., ;extinguished and released
unto the said Johnßeatty. his heirs and assigns forever.

* i • ' [D.C.,B24;Mar. P.’63. :'Debt;ss26.--Simpson.] '

Taken in execution and to be sold as theproperty of
John; Beatty;- ; JOHN-THOMPSON, Sheriff.
" Philadelphia. Sheriffs Office, March25, 1863. mli26-'3t

MUNICIPAL CLAIMS.
TAX CLAIMS.

"

Office op Receiver of Taxes,
PjnxAPKnrHiA, March 25. 1831NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN, to tile owners of Hieproperties mentioned in the appended memoranda of

claims for taxes, that ! writ* ofscire facias wilt be issuedtherein in six weeks from the date hereof, unless thosame are paid to FREDERICK tf, \DAMj>, Esq., At-torney for Receiver of Taxes, .at his office, No. 138 SouthSIXTH Street.
In the Courtof Common Pleas for the Cityand County

of Philadelphia.
The City of Philadelphia vs £ BAKER, owner orre-puted owner, or whoever may be owner, March term,1863, No 81, State and city taxes for 1858, for $29 23* lotNorthwest corner of Allegheny avenue and Brownstreet, m th<* Nineteenth ward.
Same vssame, March term, 188% No 71, taxes for 185S$27.97; lot southwest corner WoUiagton and Brownstreets, in the Nineteenth ward.
Same v& Mrs CAMPBEL j, C P, March term, 1863. No65. taxes for 1858, $l6B 75; lot southeast comer Eighth

and Reed streets, in the First ward.- . ° '
Same vs JACOB o&RRIGAfI, C P, March term. 1863.No 73, for 1858, $49.81; lot and three-storybrick-build-'

iP g>J?.?r,thwcBt comer Fourth and Lombard streets, inthe Fifth ward.
bame vs HINCHMAN & STEEL, C P» Marchterm, 1863,1V074, for 1858, $29.71; lotofground south side of Whar-ton. 11l feet 2 inches east of Eighth street, in the Firstward. •

Same vs JACOB CARRIGAN, C P, March term. 1863No 7, 5* 665 lot an,t three-story brick building!south side of Pine elreet, 38 feet east of Seventh street -70feet front, 81 deep,-in the Firth ward;
Same vs J HuPKINS, C P, March term, 1863. No81, fur 1858, $91.70; lot of ground, northwest cornerEighth and Reed streets, in the First wajd, 100 feet by

Same V 6 LITTLETON -HERBERT. C P, March term1863, No 77, for 1858, $103.52; lor and three-story brick
houße, northwest corner Sixth and 8t Mary streets, in
the Fifth ward, 23 feet by 57.

tame vs WILLIAM;RaWL, C P, March term 1833,N683. for 1308, $l5 61; loto ground, west side of Eighth
fctreet, 185 feet south of Reed street, in tne First ward, 32feet by 90.
-■Same vs same, C P, March term, 1863, No 72, for 1853,
$17.47; lot of ground, southwest eorner Eighth and Reedstreet*, 00 feet by 90, iu the First ward,

Same vs DaVI D AiiYENS, C P, March term, 1863, No.80, for 1858, $:6.2<!; lot west side of Front street, 90 feetby 100 deep, at the distance of98 feet north of Cumber-land street, in the Nineteenth ward.
Javans, C P, March term, a863; No 73, for1858, $35.07 ; loi of groundsoutheast corner Washington

and- Fifteenth streets. Cl feet by 27, in the First ward.Samo'vs JOHN ANSPACH, C P, March term, 1863, No76, for 1858, $17.58; lot of ground southwest corner Dukestreet and Lehighavenue, 23 feet C Inches by 27 deep, inthe Nineteenth ward.
Same vs JOSHUA BETHELL, C P, March term, 1563,

N062, for 1858. $23.39; lot of ground southeast corner Al-
legheny avenue and Miller street, 60 feet by 191 deep, in
the Nineteenth ward. ■*.'■■

; Same vs-R ALSOP, C P,March term, 1863, No 79, for1856, $81.47; lot ana three-story brick house, east side of
Sixth street, 93 feet 6 inches south of Green street. 18 feet
by 35 deep, m the Twelfthward;

Same vs E J ARUNDLE, C P, March term, 1863, No 57,
tax for 1858, $132.16; lot and three-story brick- dwelling,
east side of Broad, 62 feet south of Poplar street, 30 feetfront, by 60 feet deep, in the Fourtepinth.ward.

Same vs.R I ARUN DLB, C P, March term, 1863, No 58,
tax 1858, $132.10; iot and three-storybrick dwelling east
side of Broad, 92 feet soutn of Poplarstreet, 30 feet by 160
deep,in the Fourteenth ward.Same vs Mrs CAMPBELL, C P, March term, 1863, No
86; tax 1858, $59.71; lot of ground on the north side of
Reed street, 171feet west ot .Seventh street, 112feetby71
deep, in the First ward. • \ '

; : Same vs JOHN BERRY, CP, March terra, 1863,'N0 61,
tax 1858, $8.17; lot of ground on the south Hide of Linden
street, 80 feet; east of Malvern, 20 feet by 115 deep, in theNineteenth ward.

Same vs C B RAWL.C P, March term, 1863, No 87, tax1858,-•$35.98; lot of ground on the north side of Heedstreet, 283 feet west of Seventh, 64 feet by. 70 deep, iu theFirstward.
Same vs SARAH A C P, March term 1863,'

,N062. tax 1858, $12.G6; lot of ground on the west side ofFourth street, 7z feet south of Cherry, 34 feet front,
and extending to Cadwallader street, in the Nine.eenthward. *

Samevs JOHN BEDITCH, C P, March terra, 1863, No65 t .tax ,1658, $28,68; lot of ground on the south side of
Brownstreet. 22 feat west of Clearfield, 100 feet by 105deep, in the Nineteenth ward.

Same vs GORDON A KROWN, C P. March term, 1863,
lax 1858, N066, $60.71; lot of ground on the northeastcorner of Gauiand Division: streets, 98 feet by 135 deep,
to Miller street, in the Nineteenth ward.

Samevs Mr QUINN, CP, March term', 1863, tax 1858,'Ko’69, $65.95; lot and six two-story brick liousevbegin-
ning'at the southwest coiner of. Watkins and Fourthstreets. &6.feet6 inchesdiy 63 deep;, houses numbered 17.
14, 16, 18, 20, 22. 24, in the First ward. .. - /'*

Samevs JACOB BEAN, C P, March term, 1883, N063,
tax 1853, $2O 25: lot of ground on the southeast cornerof Adams-and Lemon streets, 64 feet by 150 deep, in theNineteenth ward.

Same ve W BEALE, CP, March term, 1863, No 61, tax1858, $13.95; lot of ground wesfcsioeof Pepper street, 90feet north from Sepviva, 60 feet by 59 deep, in the Nine-teci th ward. -

Same vs JOHN V BRADLEY, C P, March term, .1863,
KoG7, tax 1858, $4.55; lot of ground cast side of Bodine
street, late Adams street, HOsoufch of Cherry, 17feetby
49 deep, in the Nineteenth ward. ! .v .

Samevs JOHN P BROWN, CP, March term, 1863, No64, taxlBoB, $2O 26; lot of ground and blacksmith shop
at the junction of Fitler street, Second ‘and Montgomery
streets, in depth 90 feet, more or less, in the Nineteenthward.

Same vs DANIEL ALLEN, C P, March term, 1863, No.60, tax 1888, $15.89; lot of; ground on the west side of■William street, 180 feel northofTulipstreet, 54 feev by
102 deep, in the Nineteenth ward.

Same vs Mr LIVENSETTER, C P, Marchterm, IS©,
No 48, tax 1868, $3B 50; lot of ground on the north side ofVine street, 95 .feet east of Second, 14feet by 47 deep, inthe Eleventh ward.

Same vs JACOB CLARK, CP, March term, 1863, No46, tax 1858, $, 3.24: lot ofground southeast side of Rich-mond street, 120 feet 10 inches southwest of Westmore-land street, 80 feet by KO feet in depth to Torpin street,in the Nineteenth ward. '
.

a
Same vs JM CHURCH, C P, March term, 1863, No 38,

tax 1858, $02.21; lot ofground on ttie southwest corner ofCommissioners avenue and Spring street, 57 feet 2>£inches by 136leet deep, in the Nineteenth ward.ofiiuQ vs. CHARLES M CONRAD, C P, March term,IS©, No 31, tax 1358, $3l 89; lot ofground ontheeas' aide
of Front street, 150 feet north of Cumberlandstreet, 200
feet by 137 deep, in the Nineteenth ward.

• Same vsE. NEAL, C P, March term, 1863, No 61, tax
1858, $62.95; house and lot east side of Twelfth street, 17feet nortli from Wallace ctreet, 17 feet by 90 deep, in theFourteenth ward.

. • Same vs FREEMAN SCOTT, C P, March term, 1863, No65, tax ISSS, $372.38; house and £lot and the one-story
green house on the southeast comer of Race and Nichol-son streets, 42 feet by 88 feet deep, iu the Sixth ward.Same vs JOHNDONNELLY, C’P, March term, 1563,
:No 59, tax 1858, iSISI. 79; lot and four brick dwellings, on
;the north side of New street, 113 feet east from Secondstreet, 18 feet by 50feet deep, in the Sixth ward.

Same vs same, C P, March term, 1863, No 56, tax 1858,
$62.84; lot and house on the north side of New street, 131
feet east from Secondstreet, IS feet by 50 feet deep, in theSixth ward.

SameysE J S CREASE,-CP, March.terni 1863, No 53,
tax 1858, $20.18 ; lot of ground on the southwest cornerof Lambert and Wensley streets, 140 feet by 145 feet deep,
in the.Nineteentli ward.

Same vs GEORGE CONNELL, C P, March term 1863,
No 49, tax 185S, SP4.T2 ; lot of ground onthe east side of
Maplo street, 140 feet north of Larch street,' 40 feet by 105
feet deep, in the Nineteenth ward.

Same.vs GEORGE BROWN,'C P,MarchtermlS63,No--44,-tax 1858, $7.20 ; lot of ground on the south side of
Maple street, 120 feet east from Melvale street, 20 feet by
lOOleet deep, in the Nineteenth ward. -
. Same vs Mr. ■ ATTM6ORE; ,C PMarch term 1563, No 54,lux ISSS, $17.20 ; lot ofground and oldbrick building on
the northwest corner.of Huntingdonand Salmon streets,
34 feet by 75 feet deep, in the Nineteenth ward.

Same vs JAMESBROWN, C P, March term 1863, No 37,
tax 1858, $7.20; lot of ground on the east sideof Torpin
street, 120 feet south ofTioga street,"6o fees by 140 feetdeep,- in the Nineteenth ward. *.‘C:

Same vs BINGHAM & DOCK, CP, March term, 1863;
No 70, tax 1858, $15.68; lot ofground north side of Adamsstreet, 54 feet east of Lemon street, 64 feet -by 140 deep, in
the Nineteenth ward. *

Same vs JAMES BROWN, C P, March term, 1863, No47, tax 1858, $12.68; lotof ground on the south side of}Somerset street, 263 feet east from Amber street, 36 feet ?

by 179 feet deep, in the Nineteenth ward.Same vs JOHN BROWN, C P, March term, 1863, No
33, tax 1858, $12,63; lotof gronnd on the south side of
Somerset itreet, 299 feet east jrom Amber street, 36 feet
by 179 feet deep, in the Nineteenth ward.

Same vs BUCKMAN, C P, March term, 1863, No 35,
tax 1858, $8.17s lot of ground on the north side ofPalmer
street, 180 feet east of Melvale street, 20 feet by 100 feet,
deep, in the Nineteenth ward

Same vs Mr BAKER, CP, March term, 1863, No34>£,
tax 1858, $26 37; lot of ground southwest corner of Alle-
gheny avenue and Mercerstreet, 70 feet by 37 feet deep,*
in the Nineteenth ward.

Samevs JAMES BARTEN, CP, March term, 1863, No.
50, tax iB5B, $16.58; lot of ground on the northeast corner
ofTulip and Wood streets, 50 feet by 61 feet deep, in theNineteenth ward.

Samevs AF CAMPION, CP, March term, 18©, No 36,
tax 1858,' $115.39; lot of ground southeast corner ofFrankford road and Allegheny avenue, 130 feet by 319
feet four inches to Waterloo street, in the Nineteenth
ward.*

Same vs J B CORT, CP, March term, 1863, No 4o>£,
tax 1858, $10.59; .lot of ground nortleast side of Pepper
street,*llo feet south of Sepviva street, 60 feet -by 59 feet
deep, in the Nineteenth ward.

.. Same vs OWEN CLARK, CP, March term, 1863, No45j tax 1858, $5.09; lot of ground on the northeast corner■ Richmond and ICrttleweß streets, 20 feet by lOOfeet deep,
. in the Nineteenth ward. '

Same ys J S COLSTON; C P, March term, 1863, No 52,
tax 1858, $14.15; lot of grouh don the north side of Rich-
mond street, 320 feet-scuthwestfrom Maple street,2o feetby 200 feet deep, in the Nineteenth ward.

Samevs JACOB CARRIGAN, CP, March term, 1863,
No —, tax 1858, $65:79 : .lot of ground and six houses
thereon erected, 159feet 9 inches north from Brown, on
the east side of Fifth street,.l7 feet by 133feet deep, in the
Twelfth ward. . -

Same vs CHARLES CEEMBEIN, C P, March term;1863, No 32, tax If55,,520.31; lot on the east side of Frank-
ford road, 55 feet ,SGUth.of-Lehigh avenue, 90 feet by 110feet deep, in the Nineteenth ward.

Same vs C P, March term, 1863.
No 34, tax 1858/$15?03; ldt of ground onthe west side ofFront street, ißff-'feel'north from Cumberlandstreet, 54feet by 110feet'deep/in the Nineteenth ward. -game vs JOHNDAILEY.-C P, March term; 1863, No.
39, tax 1858, $20.24; ,ddt of ground on the east side of
Brown street, 75 feet' :south of Reading Railroad, 58 feet
by 102 feet deeprinthe-Nineteenth ward,

Same vs ANDREW>D.E’HAVEN, C P, March;term,1563, No 41, tax 1858/$17.27i-lot-of ground onthe south-
east corner of Wellington and Duke streets, 95 feet by
83 feet, in tlie Nineteenth‘ward.

Samevs E DANAGH, C P, March terra, 1863,'N0 —,"
tax 1858, $27.40 ;/lotdf-ground on the southeast corner of
Fremont and'Brown streets, 68 feet by 102 feet deep, in
the Nineteenth-ward;-;- 1 - - TSamevsAARON? R:DUTCHER, CP, Marchterm, 1563,
No 42, tax 1858,L $10.65; lot of ground on the southeast
coiner of Cambriaand -Amber streets; 90 feet by 73 feet
3 inches deep;, in the'Nineteenth ward.
,

Same vs GEORGE DAVIS; CP, March term, 1563, No43, tax 13£8, $5.09; lot of ground on the south side of
Tucker street, 180feet west of Cedarstreet, 16 feet by 80feet deep, inthe Nineteenth ward.
. Samevs LEWIS ECKEL, C P, March |term, 1863. No40,.tax1858, $20.36; lot of ground on the northwest cor-
ner ofSergeant and Sepviva streets,s6feet by.3B feet deep,
m the Nineteenth ward

Same vs JOHNR EVANS,- C P, March term, 1863, No29, tax 1558.524.93; lot of ground on the southeast corner
of Gauland Westmoreland streets, 74 feet hy 135 feet to
Miller street in the Nineteenth ward.Same vs DESHATN & BELLY, C P, March term, 1863,.
No 28, tax 1858, $18.02; lot of ground oneast side B. own
street, 258 feet north of Wellington street, 50 feet by4os
feet to Pearl street, in the Nineteenth ward.

Same vs ANDREW DEHAYEN, GP, Marchterm,lB63,
No 37. tax 1858, $21.27; lot of ground on the southwest
corner of Richmond and Wellington streets, 54 feet by
lOOfeet deep, in the Nineteenth ward. ■
„ Same vs HENRYDOWER, C P, March term, 1363, No21, tax 1858, $18.86; lot of ground on the west side of Han-
cock street, 152 feet south from Huntingdon street, 62feet by 109 feet deep, in the Nineteenth ward.Samevs ISAAC! EVANS, C P, March term, 1863, No.
22, tax 1858, $25.15; lot ofground on the northeast cor-
ner of Jasper and Adams streets, }27 feet by 150 feet to
Litterby street, in the Nineteenth ward.

■

Samovs JAMESKERR, CP, March term, 1863, No 8,
tax 1858^5321.59; lot of-ground on the south side of M tr-
ket stroJKjft feet 6 inches east from Twentieth street, 79'
feet by l7u, feet deep to Barb er street, in the Ninth ward.

SamevsWILLIAMDAVIS, C P, March term, 1663, No
23, tax 1858, $17.34; lot of ground onthe southwest cor-ner of Cleaifield and Duke streets, 53 feet by 100 feet
deep, in the Nineteenth ward. v

Samevs J W EDWARDS, C P, March term, 1863, No-'
9, tax 1858, $17.31;10t0f ground on the southwest cor-
nerLehigh avenue and Cedar street, 94 feet by 43 feet
deep, in the Nineteenth ward. ,

Same vs CHARLES EPSTEIN tJ P, March term, 1863.
No 24, tax 1858, $17.31; lot of ground on the southwest
corner of Coral-and Adams streets, 60 feet by 150 feet
deep, in ti e Nineteenth ward. - % ‘

Same vs ELLIS P BROWN, C P, Marchterm, 1833, No
10, tax 1858, $24.79; lot of ground on the southeast cor-;
ner ofBurk and Clearfield streets, SO/feefc by 100 feet
deep, in the Nineteenth ward. • - ?

Samevs SAMUEL ELLIS, C P, March term, 1863,N0
11, tax 1858, $45.11; lot of ground and four-story, brick
house on' the northeast corner of York streetand Tren-
ton avenue, 22 feet by 90 feet deep, in .the Nineteenth
ward..

Same vs CHARLES G EVANS, C P, March terra, 1863,
No 26, tax 1858, $23.77; lot of ground on the northeast
corner of Wellington and Gaul streets, 174 feet by 135
feet to Miller street, in the Nineteenth ward.

Same vs J DEISERMAN, C P, March term, 1563,*N012, tax 1858, $5.13; lot of ground on the south side, of
Tucker street, 196feet west of Cedar street, 16feet : by 80
feet deep, in the Nineteenth ward. "

’ ’ .
Same vs .TAME.SKERIi, C P, March term, 1863, No 13,

fax 1858, $7Q,‘66; lot ofgrouud od the south side of Barker
street, 79 feet six inches east from Twentieth street; 79
feet by 105feet deep, in the Ninth ward.

Same vs HEATON WALTON, C P, Marchterm, 1883/**
No 15,- tax ISSS, $35.21; lot" of ground arid three-story#
brick dwelling on the south side of Melon street, 16feet
6 inches east from Prestou or Stiner street, 16 feet by G 2feet deep, -in the Thirteenth ward. ~ - . .

....

Same vs-same,-C P, Marchterm, 1863, No 14, tax 1858,
$35.21; lot of ground and three-storybrick dwelling on
the south side of Melon street, 93 feet east of Preston
or' Btiner street,' 16 feet by 62 feet deep, in the Thirteenth
ward. -

:6ame vs J MILES, CP, March term,'lB63, No 16, tax
1858, $52.48; lot of ground on the west side ofFranklin
street, 104fleet north of Willow, 17 feet by 60 feet deep, in
the Thirteenth ward.

Same vs BERNARD SHERRY, CP, March term, 1853,
No 2*3. tax 1858, $46,91; lot of ground and three three-
story brick dwellings, on the west side of Cadwalader
Btr'eet; 135feet north from Master street, 22 feet by lOOfeet
deep, in the Seventeenth ward. >

SamevsP GENTNER, CP.; Marchterm, 1863, No 7, tax
ISSS, $78.14; lot,of ground on the northeast corner of
Ninth and Master streets, 118 feet by 195 feet deep, in
the Twentieth ward: - : V

Same vs DANIELHAVILAND, C P, March terra, 1833,
No 6, tax 1858, s23.4l;lotand three-story brick dwelling
house on the south side of Cambridge strebt, 117 feet 8
inches east of Twentieth street, being No. 1932,16 feet by
84 feet deep, in the Twentieth ward.....

tame vs DANIEL MORGAN, CP, Maroh term,.1853,
No 17, tax 1858, $21.83; lot of ground and two-story brick
dwelling, northeast corner oißenneviUePlace andRus-
sell streets, being No 721,32 feet by6ofeet deep, in the
Fourth ward. . f .

Same vr JAMESPORTEUS, CP,March term, 186\No4B,
tax 1858, $40.86; lot and one-story brick factory, Nos 10,
36. and 38, on the northwest corner of Caual and Front
streets, 40feet by.llo feetto Hope street, in the Sixteenth

VR BERNARD SHERRY, C P, March term, 1863,
No 19, tax 1858, $145.71; lot andfive brick dwellings on
the north side of Master street, extending from America
to Cadwalader street- 30 feet on Master street, 160 feet .on
America street, and 154 on Cadwalader. street, .with 90
feet in therear, iuthe Seventeenth ward. t .
- Same vs-THOMAS HAGERMAN, C P, March, term,
-ISG3, No 20, tax 1658, $37:28; lot and three-story, brick
dwelling, No 123L? on the, east side of Front street, 253
feet 6 inches northfrom Girard avenue, 18 feet by 100feet
dcepMn the Seventeenth ward. • . ■
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Same vs FREEMAN SCOTT, C P, March term, 1863,
No 6, tax 1858,523.37: lot and three-story brick dwelling,on the west side of Hutchinson street. 183 feet X inchnorth from Poplar street, 16 feet by 64 feet deep, in the
Twentieth ward.

Same vs same,C P, March term, 1863,N0 4,tax'lBsB,$23.37; lot and three-story brick dwelling, west side ofHutchinson slreet. 71 feet and of an inch north of
Poplar, N09C8,16 feet by 64 feet deep, in the Twentieth
ward.

Same, vs same.C P, March term, 1863, No 3, tax 1858,
$23 3710 t and three-story brick building, west side ofHutchinson street, 167feet and >£ ofan inch north fromPoplar, being No 920, 16 feet by 64 feet deep, in the
Twentieth Ward.

Same ys same, C P, March term, 1863; No 2, tax 1858,
$23.37; lot and three-story brick dwelling, west side ofHutchinson street, 151 feet and >£ of an inch north fromPoplar street, being No 918,16 feet by 64 feet deep, in theTwentieth ward.

Samevs same, CP, Marchterm, 1863. No 1, tax 1858,
$23.37; lot and three-story brick .dwelling, west side ofHutchinson street,. 135 feetand >£ of an inch north fromPoplar street, No 916, 16 feet by 64 feet deep, in theTwentieth ward..

Same vs Air. 'RIDDLE, C P, March term. 1863, No
135.' tax]8 f B. $2O 15; lot of ground on the northeast cor-
ner Cumber]and and Sepviya streets, 45 by 160 feet deep,
in the Nineteenth ward.

Same vs JOHN C HENDERSON, C P, March'term,1863, No 136. tax 1858, $32 26; lot of ground on thenorth-
cast side of Orleansstreet, 200 feet west from Emeralds 1 reet, containing in front 100 feet by 100feet deep, in theNineteenth ward.

Same vs same, CP, March term, 1803, No 129, tax 1858,
$8.15; lot of ground on the east side Second street, 130feet south from York street, 17 feet 6by 109 feet deep, iu
the Nineteenth ward.

Same vs same, O P, March term, 1863, No 137, tax
1858, $32.26; lot of ground on the northeast side of Or-
leans street, 100 feet north from Emerald street, IfO by
100 feet deep, in the Nineteenth and Twenty-third
wards.

Same vs same, C P, March term, 1863, No 141, • tax
3858, $32.26; lot of ground on the northeast corner of
Emeraldand Orleans streets, 100 by 100 feet deep, in the
Nineteenth and Twenty-third wards-

Sameyvs ABRAM II RAIGUEL, C- P, Match term,1863, No. 142, tax 1858, 832.25; lot of ground on the north-
west corner of Allegheny avenue and Salmon street,
105x150 feet dee.v in the Nineteenth ward.

Same vs JOHN J GRIFFITH, C P, March term,.1863, No. 143, tax 1838, $132.55; block oJ grouud boundedby - Torpin, Lambert, Ontario, and Wensley streets,
321x140 feet deep, in the Nineteenth ward.

Same vs* CHARLES MOORE, C P, March term, 1863,
No. 144, tax 1858, $20.28, lot ofground on the southwest
corner of Sergeant and Lemon streets, 56x140 feet deep,
in the Nineteenth ward.

Same vs CHARLES GEOPP, C P, March term, 1863,
No. 145, tax 1858, $17;34; lot of ground on the noriheast
corner Huntingdon and Martha streets, 6,'x100 feet deep,
in the Nineteenth ward. *

-'

Same vs GEORGE DOBSON, C P, Marchterm, 1863,
No. I\S, tax ISSS, $52.54; lot of ground on the west side ofTwenty-first street, 20 fee* inches north from Race
street, 24 feet 4K inches bv 188 feet deep, in the Tenthward. -

Same vs WILLIAM B STEVENS, C P, March term,
1563, No 147, lax ISSS, $20.3*2: lot ofground on the north-
east corner ofSergeant and Lemon streets, 54 feet by 138feet deep, in the Nineteenth ward.

Same vs JOSEPH SLORD, CP, March term, 1853, No
■348, tax IS>B, $32.72; lot of groundon the southwest-cor-
ner of Wellington and Gaulstreets, 83 by 267 feet deep,
in the Nineteenth ward.

Samevs Same, C P, Marchterm, 1863, No 149, tax 1858,
$29.13; lot ot groundon thesouthwest corner of Gauland
Clearfield streets, 295 by 165 Let deep, in the Nineteenthward.--. r

Same vs Same, C P, Marchterm, 1863, No 150, tax 1858,
$12.69: lot of ground on the southwest corner of Brown
and, Clearfit-ld streets, 32 by 105 feet deep, in the Nine-teenth ward. .

Same vsM McHENARY.C® P. Marchterm, 1863, No 130,
tax 1658, $12.69; lot ofground bn the northwest corner of
■William and Tulip streets, 54 by 102 feet deep, in theNineteenth ward.■ SamevsFMAHLON WARNER,CP, Marchterm, 1863,
.No 95, tax 1858, $38.30; lot of ground on the south sideof Spring Garden street, 54 feet east of Broad, 20 by 100
feet deep, in the Fourteenth ward.Same vs GEORGE BASTIN, CP, March term, 1863, No94, tax 185S, $96.88: lot of ground and five toree-scory
brick houses on the southeast corner of Brown andMintzer .streets, Nos 318,727, 29,31, and 33,18 by 89 feetdeep, in the Twelfth ward.

Same yg JOHN BASTIN, C P, Marchterm, 1863, No 93,
tax 1858, $20.35; lot of ground and three-story brick:
house on the southeast corner of St. John aud George
streets, 14 by 40 feet deep, in the Sixteenth ward.

: Same vs Same, C P,-Mtrch term, 1863, No 92, tax
1858, $46.64; lot orground and three-storybrick dwelling
on theeast side of Yorkavenue, 95 feet north from Cal-lowhill street, No 411,16 by 45 feet deep, in the Twelfth
ward.

Samevs Mr. AEOHTENECHT, CP, March term, 1863,
No 89, tax 1858, $100.62; lot of ground, with the two-story
frame and three four-story brick dwellings thereonerected, on the northeast corner of Tenth and Morgan
streets, Nos 933, 935, 937.18 J by 120 feet deep, in the-Tenth
ward.

; Same vs WILLIAM R DICKERSON, CP, Marchterm,1663, No SS, tax 1858, $30.58; lot of groundjand three-story brick dwelling, No 1340. on the south side of Brownstreet, 18 by 60 feet deep, in the Fourteenth ward.
Same vs DOCTOR SAY, C P, March term, 1863, No 91,

tax 1860, 61 and 62, $347 25; lot ot ground and three-
srory iron front building, on the east'side of Second
street, 41 feet north ofChestnut, No 49,10 feet 6 inches by
37 feet deep, in the Sixth ward.'

Same vs ANDREW LANE. C P, March term, 1863, No
139, iax 5154.26, square of ground bounded by
Diamend, Bodine and Washington streets, and Susque-
hanna avenue, 102 by SCO feet, in the Nineteenth ward.Same vs MARY C SMITH, CP, March term, 18*3, No
96, taxlBsS. $6.63; lot ofgroundon the1 southwest comerof West and Elm streets, 20 by 84 feet deep, in the Nine-
teenth ward. .
- Same vsW D H SERRILL, CP, March term, 1563, No
128,* tax 3858, $10.78; lot of ground on the southwestcorner of Bank and' Clearfield streetß, 80 by 140 feet deep,
In the Nineteenth ward.

Same vs Mr HOLLINGSWORTH, C P, March term,1863, No 99, tax 1858, $14.44; lotof ground on the north-
east corner of Popper and Martha streets, 60 by 81 feetdeep, to Tucker street,dn the Nineteenth ward.

Same vs EDWARD MACHETT, C P, March term,1563, No 98, tax 1858,512.65: lot of ground on the North-
west corner ofAdams and Emerald streets, 54 by 150 feet
deep, in the Nineteenth ward:

Same vs M NANCREDE, C P, March term, 1863, No
100, tax 1858, $8.10; lot of ground on the northwest
corner ofDiamond and Mechanic streets, 15 by 60j feet
deep, in tbe Nineteenth ward. .

Same vs WILLIAM MoFARLAND, C P, March term,
1563, No 102, tax 185S, $26.44; lot ofground ou the south-
westcorner of Front and Diamond streets, 60 by 110 feetdeep, in the Nineteenth ward.

Same vs F. H. SMITH. CP, March term, 1813, No 103,
tax 1858, $17.46: lot of ground on the north side ofAdams
street, 54 feet west from Emerald street, 70 by 150 feetdeep, in the Nineteenth ward.' • .

Same vs CHARLES MELCHER, CP, Marchterm, 1351,
No 105, tax 1858. $7101; lot of ground on the northwest
corner of Second and Wood streets, 2 f,0 by 112 feet deep to
Philipstreet, in the Nineteenth ward.

Same' vs MORGAN HINCHMAN, C P, March term,1863, No 101, tax ISSS, $l4 34; lot of ground on the north-west corner of Howard and Norris streets, 45 by 70 feetdfep, in the Nineteenth ward.
Same vs J C WARTROSE, C. P. March term, 1863, No104, tax 1858, $23.37; lot of ground and three-story brick

dwelling, on the north side of Depot street, No 813,117
feet west ofEighth street, 16 by Sl feet deep, in the Thir-teenth ward.

Same vs WILLIAM McMACKEN, CP, March term,3563, No IC6, tax 185S, $6 58; lot of ground on the east
side ofFront street, 118 feet 9>£ inches north from Norris
street, 60 by 60 feet deep, in the Nineteenth ward.

Same vs H S PETERSON, CP, March, term, 1563, No
107, tax IS'-S; $17.29; lot of gronnd on the southwest
corner of. Clearfield and Almond streets, 53 by 100feetdeep, in the Nineteenth ward.

Samevs C B F O NEIL,; C P, March term. ISG3, No 108,
tax 1858, $48.44; lot of ground and the brick house and
frame kitchen, on thesoutheast corner'of Hancock and
Phrenix streets, 60 bv 80 feet, in the Seventeenth ward.

SamevsWILLIAM RUNGAN, CP. March term,lBs3,
: Nol lo9,tax 185S, $23.31; lot of ground on the southwest
corner of Wellington and Salmon street. 75 by 167 feet
deep, in the Nineteenth ward.
* Same vs E D MARTIN, C P, March term, 1863, No 111,
tax 1858, $17.23; lot of ground am brick house thereon
erected, on the east side ofFourth street, 54 feet from thesoutheast corner of Fourth and Germantownroad, 16 feet6inches front to Germantownroad, in the Seventeenth-ward.

Same vs MOORE & McFADDEN, CP, March term.lB63,FollO, tax 1858, $17.23; lot of ground on the north side of
Depot street, 72 feet north from Eighth street, 15 by 50feet deep, In the Thirteenth ward.

Samevs Mr RUSTEB, C P, 3farch term, IS©, No 112,
tax 1858, $29.45; lot ofground and three-storybrick dwel-ling, No 913, on the east side of Tenth street, 98 feetnorth from Ponlar street, 16 by 77 feet deep, in theTwentiethward.

Same vs JOHN C. DOYLE, CP, Marchterm, 1863, : No117, tax ISSB, $33.13 ; lotof ground and the three-story
brick dwelling on the north side of Prune street, 88 feetwest of Fourth street, 30 feet by 20 feet deep, in the Fifthward.

.Same vs MOORE & McFADDEN, C P, March term,1863, No 113, tax 1858, $17.23 ; lot ofground on the north
side of Depot street, 67 feet west of Eighth, 13feet by 50feet deep, in the Thirteenth ward.

Same vs ARUSTER, C P, March term, 1863, No 114, tax1858, $23.13 ; lot ofground and three-story brick dwelling
on the northside of Depot street, No 817, 149 feet west ofEighth, 16 feet hy 50feet deep, in the Thirteenth ward.

Same vs JEREMIAH WEBB, C P, March term, 1863,
No 118, tax ISSS, $24.78; lot of ground on the north side
of Wood street, 154 feet west of Seventeenth street, 30 feetby S 7 feet deep, in the Fifteenthward.

Same vs A RUSTER, CP, March term, 1863, No 115,.
tax 1858 $22.29; lot of ground and three-story brickdwellinghouse, No 815,on the north sideof Depot street,
133 feet west from Eighth, 16 feet by 50 feet deep, in theThirteenth ward.

Same vsC L ASH. C P, March term, 1563, No. US',
tax 1 1S5S, $152.21; lot of ground and three-story brick
dwelling. No. 222, on the west side of Fourth street, 145
feet north from Prune street, 18 feet by 200 teet deep, inthe Fifth ward. r

Same vs FREEMAN SCOTT, CP, March term, 1863/
No. 120, taxlBsB, $230.82; lot of land at the - intersection
of thenortheast line of Stumplane and sutheast. line of
Timberlane, containingabout Sacres and 131 perches,
in the Twentieth and Twenty-first wards. .

Same vs Same, C P,’March term, 1863. No. 119, tax
ISSB, $29.54; lot of ground and three-staryhrick dwell-
ing, No. 919. on the east side of Tenth street-, 146 feet
north from Poplar, 16 feet hy 77 feet deep, in the Twen-tieth ward.

Same vs Same, CjP, March term, 1563. No. 121, tax
1858, $29.54; lotof ground and three-storybrick dwell-
ing on the east side of Tenth street, No. 921, 162 feet
north fromPoplar, 16feet by 77 feet deep, in the Twen-
tieth ward. " ,

Samevs Same, C P, March term, 1863, No 122, tax ISSS,
$29.54; lot of.ground and three-story brick dwelling,No
917, on the sasi side of Tenth street; 180feet north from'Poplar, 16 by 77, in the Twentieth ward.

Same vs Same.C P, March term, 1863, NO 123, tax 185S,®29ifri; lot of ground and three-story brick-dwelling, No
915, on the east side of -Tenth street, 114 feet north fromPoplar, 16 by 77 feet deep,-in the Twentieth ward.Same vs same, C P, March term, 1863, No 128, tax 1858,
$29.54; lot of ground and three-story brick dwelling. No913, on the east side of Tenth street, 82 feet north from

.Poplar, 16 by 77feet deep, in the Twentieth ward.Same vs same, C P/March term, 1863,'N0 127, taxISSS,
$29.54; lot of ground and three-story brick dwelling,and
two court houses in therear, No 907, oh the east side ofEleventh street, 6S feet north from Poplar, 17 by 75 feetdeep, in the Twentieth ward.

Same vs Same, C P, March term, IS©, No 125, tax1858, $29.64; lot of ground and three-story brick dwell-
ing, No 927, onthe east sideof Eleventh street, 222 feetnorth from Poplar, 16 by 70, in the Twentieth ward.__Same vs Same, C P, March term, 1863, No 124, taxISSS, $29.54; lot of ground on the east side ofEleventhBtreet, and the three-storybrick dwelling thereon erect-ed, No 915,126 feet north from Poplar, 17by 75 feet, intlie Twentieth ward.

- Same vs-WILLIAM MORRISON, C P, March term,1863, No 138, tax 1858, $34.24; lot of ground aud the three
brick and two frame houses, on the southwest corner of
Trenton avenue and Price street, 58 by 109feet deep, inthe Nineteenth ward. , . . .

Same vs W DH-SERRILL, CP, March term, 1863, No.97, tax 1858, $5.24; lot of ground on the southwest corner
of Clearfield and Bathstreets, 20 by SO feet, inthe.Nine-
teenth ward. <. • . . - . . ,

Same vs DUGAN, BAKER, & CO, CP, Marchterm,
.1863, No :131, tax 1858, $63.94; a block of ground bounded-•by Frankiord" avenne, Huntingdon, Jasper, and Eliza-
beth streets, 406 feet by 120 feet, in the Nineteenth ward.
! .Same vs Mr KEEVER, CP,'March term, 1863, No 140,'

tax!BsB, $14.24; lot of ground on the northeast corner
of Adams and Emerald streets, 60 by 50, in the Nine-teenth ward. • -

.»
•’ r-\ .. .4

Same, vs M MITCHELL,TC P, Marchvterm, 1863, No132, tax 1858, $9.69: lot of ground on the northwest cor-
ner of Sepviva arid Emelen streets, 36 by 60 feet deep, in
the Nineteenth ward.
-Saiffe vs GEORGE DOBSON, C P, March term, 1563. No143, tax 1858, ■ $32.-24; lot of ground on the east sideof

Twenty-second street, 20 f»et northfrom Race street, 20by 88feet deep. in the Tenth ward.
Samevs JAME.S. NELSON, CP, March term, 1863, No134,1axi858, $1,14,37;*lot of ground on the north side of

Callowhill street. 54 feet 6 inches west from Broad, 54
by 147feet six inches, in the Fifteenth ward. '

Sam« ys SARAH: ARBUCKLE, C P, March term, 1863,
No 90* taxfor 1559, ’fiO, and ’6l, $lO2 34; lot ofground ana
two two-story frame dwellings, Nos 112 arid 114, on thesouth ade ofBunhoon, late Rose, street,-126 feet east from
Sophia]street, 32 by 80 feet deep, in the Sixteenth ward.

Same ys GEORGE W COLLADAY, C P, March terra,
1863, No 151, tax ISSS, $93.23; lot of ground-and-three
three-story brick booses on the soutii'side of Wood
street,-123 feet east from Seventeenth street, 136.byi90 feet,
N05.1622, 1624,-and 1626. in the Fifteenth ward.

Samevs MrDOUGHERTY, CP, March term, 1863, No
152, .taxlBsB, n $144:31;i0t of ground on the southeast cor-
ner Carlton and.Fifteenthstreets, with four four-story
brick bouses. Nos 327, 329, JJ3I, and 333, 64 by 50 feet, in
the Fifteenth ward.

Same vs MARY ERUE, CP, March term, 1803, No 153,
tax 1858, $30.01; lQt and two-story brick dwelling;
northeast corner Ninth and Parrish streets, 18by 70feet,
in the Thirteenth ward....
'Same vs Same, CP, Maich term, 1803, No 154, tax ISSB,

$22.14; lot of ground and three-story brick dwelling, on
the north side of Parrish: street, 34 feet east of Ninth
street,,l6 by,7o feet, in the Thirteenth ward. mh2s-w6t
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ZSNC ARMY AND TOILET MIRRORS,

The best in the world for finish and durability..
B. M. S.

» The best brand Silk Finished
VELVET RIBBONS.

Sole Agent, BENJAMIN M. SMITH,
155 DUANE Street, near West Broadway,

fe6-Bn> ■.■■■■ r; New York.

EVANS & WATSON’S
SALAMANDER SAFE

STORE.
' 1G SOUTH FOURTH STREET,PHILADELPHIA, PA.

A large variety of FIRE-PROOF SAFES always on
band; .

TO THE DISEASED OF ALL
CLASSES.—AII acuta and chronic diseases cured;
by special guarantee; at 1220 .WALNUT Street;
Philadelphia, when desired, and, in a fail-
ure, no charge Is made. • -

Prof C. H. BOLLES, the founder of thia net*
practice, has associated, with him Dr. M. GALLO-
WAY. A- pamphlet containing a multitude of cer-■ tifleates of those 1 cured; also, letters and compli-

, mentaryresolutions from medical men andothers,1will be given to any person free.
. N. B.—Medical/men and others who desire a
knowledge of my discovery can enter for a frill

’ course of lectures at any time,
i Consultationfree.
. - DBS. BOLLEB & GALLOWAY.

[i de9-6m 1330 WALNUT Street.
EDWIN A. HUGHES,

- DERTAKER,■ 5259 South TENTH dtroet, above SsTrioe,
felO-Sm Philadelphia.' P

LEGAL.
TETTERS TESTAMENTARY UPON
AY t),e ESTATE OP JOSEPH F. NOKRIS, deceased,
have been granted to the subscribers. All persons hav-
ing claims against his Est ite are-requested to present the
same to the executors, according to law.

J PACKER NO&RIS, JKxec,rt ®R -
No. GIT WALNUT Street.

February 13, 1863. fe25 t-w6i*

■VTOTICE.—LETTERS TESTAMENT A-
RY on the last will and testament of SAMUEL

B. BASS, late of the city of Philadelphia, deceased,
having been granted to the undersigned by the Register
of Wills, for the city and county of Philadelphia, all
persons having claims or demandsagainst the estate are
requested to make known the same without delay, aud
all persons indebted to the estate to make payment to

JAMES P. CLAY, Executor,
N0.262 South .TWENTIETH Street,

mhll-w6l* . ■ Philadelphia.

TN THE ORPHANS’ COURT FOR THE
CITY AND CODNTY OP PHILADELPHIA.

The eeiale of MAKGARET THOMPSON, deceased.The Auditor appointed to audit, settle and adjust the
account ofLEVI KNOWLES, Executor ofsaid deceased,
and to make distribution of the balance in the hands of
the accountant, will meet the parties interested for the
purposes of his appointment, on TUESDAY, the seventhday of April, 1863, at four o’clock P. M., at his office.No. 212 South FIFTH Rtreet, Philadelphia.

mb23-mwfst EQBERT.K. NICHOLS, Auditor.
TN THE ORPHANS' COURT FOR
- 1- THE CITY AND COUNTY OF PHISADELPHIA,

Estate of SUSAErR ECKAKD, Deceased.
The Auditor appointed by the Court to audit, settle,

and adjust the account of JAMES R. ECKARD, Exe-cutor, and ELIZABETH H..ECKARI), Executrix of the
last will of SUSAN R. ECKAR0, deceased, and to makedistribution of the balance in the hands of the account-ant; willmeet the parties interested for the purposes ofhis appointment, n oMONDAY, April 6, A. D. 1863, at 4
° clock P. M., at his office. No. 416 Walnut street, in thecity of Philadelphia.

mh2s-wfmst CHARLES S. PANCOAST, Auditor.
TN THE ORPHANS’ COURT OF PHI--A- LADELPHIA county.

Estate of Peter Miller, deceased. '■

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that MATrLDA W.
MILLER, widow of Peter Miller, deceased, has filed in
the said Court an appraisement of personal property
which she claims to retain under the provisions of the
Act of 14th April, 1851. and also her petition for the ap-
proval of the same by the Court, aud that the said
appraisement will be approved aud confirmed by the
Court on FRIDAY, April 17.1863, unless exceptions be
presented thereto on or before that dav.

. .. ; M. RUSSELL THAYER,
ra]i24-tusws4t Att’y for Matilda W Miller, widow.

TTNITED STATES, EASTERN DIS-
TRICT OF PENNSYLVANIA, .B’C’Z'. :

THE PRESIDENT OF THE UNITED STATES,
TO THE MARSHAL OF THE EASTERN DISTRICT OF

PENNSYLVANIA,
GREETING:
‘ WHEREAS, The DistrictCourt of the United States in
and for the Eastern District of Pennsylvania, rightlyand-,
duly proceeding on a Libel, filed in the name of the
United States of America, hath, decreed all persons in
general who have, or pretend to have, any right, title, or
interest in 30 bags Coffee: 20 sacks of Salt; 4 cases of
Matches; 12boxes of Tin; 3 trunks of Merchandise;!? bags
of Shot; 6boxes of Candles; 1 box of Soap; 9 cases, 11demijohns, and 1 basket of Liquors, comprising the
cargo of theschouner Lightning, whereof J. S. Boothby-
is-master, captured-off Port Royal, State of SouthCarolina, by the United .States steamer Bienville,
under command of Commander J. R. M.. Alultany, andbrought into this port perbark Manderson, to be monish-
ed, cited, and called to judgmentat the time aud place
u nd.erwritten, and to .the effect hereafterexpressed,(justice -
so requiring.) You are thereforecharged, and strictly en-
joined and commanded, that you omit not, but that, by
publishing these presents in at least two of the daily
newspapers printed and published iu. the city of Phila-
delphia, and in the Legal Intelligencer , you do monish
ana cite, or cause tobe monished and cited, peremptorily,
all persons in general w*ho have, or pretend to have, any
right, title, or interest in the said cargo of the said schoo-
ner Lightning, to appear before the Hon. JOHN CAD-
WALA.DER, the Judge of the said Court, at the District
Court room, in the city ofPhiladelphia, on thetwentiethday after publicationof these presents, if itbea court day,
or else on the next court day following, between the usual
hours ofhearing causes, then, and there to show, or
allege, in dueform of law, areasonable and lawfulexense,
if any they have, why the said cargo of the said
schooner Lightning should notbe pronounced to belong,
at the time of the capture of the same, to the enemies of
the United States, and as goods of their enemies
or otherwise, liable and subject to condemnation, tobe adjudged and condemned as good and lawful prizes;
and further to do andreceive in this behalfas to justice
shall appertain. Aud that you duly intimate,or cause tobe
intimated, unto all persons aforesaid, gefaerally, (to whom
by the tenor of these presents it is also intimated,) that if
they shall notappear at the time and place above meu-
tioned/or appear and shall not show a reasonable and
lawful cause to the contrary, then said District Court doth
intend and Willproceed to adjudication on the said cap-
ture, and may pronounce that the said cargo of the saidschooner Lightning did belong, at the time of the
capture of the . same, to the enemies of the United
States of. America, and as goods of their enemies,
or otherwise, liable and subject to confiscation ana
condemnation, to be adjudged and condemned as lawfulprize, the absence or rather contumacy of the persons so
cited and intimated in anywise notwithstanding, and
that youduly certify to the said District Court what you
shall do in the premises, together with these presents.

Witness the Honorable JOHN CADWALADER, Judge
of the .said Court, at Philadelphia, this thirtieth .
day of MARCH, A. D. 1863, and in the eighty-seventh
year of the Independence of the said United States.

mh3l-3t G. R. FOX. Clerk District Court.

PROPOSALS.

OUA’RTERMASTER GENERAL’S OF-
FICE, 'Washington City, March 21,1861.— Ownersof steam vessels are invited to send to the Quarter-

master General’s Office tenders for their charter or sale.
Tenders should contain descriptions of the vessels,

their dimensions, enrolled or registered tonnage, actual
carrying capacity, material, whether coppered, whetherBidewheel or propellers, whetheriron or copper- fasten-
ed; size and power ofengines and: boilers; and should
state the price at which they are offered for long or short
charter, with the estimated value of the vessels In case
of loss, or in case the. Government should prefer to pur-
chase instead of chartering

Owners ofsteam vessels already in the service of the
Quartermaster’s Department are requested to make
known to the Department anyreduction in theirpresent
rates which they may be willing to grant, and alto the
price at which they will be willingto sell them.

All such tenders should be addressed to the Quarter-
master General of the United States, at Washington, and
should be endowed “Proposals for Charter or Sale of
Steamers.”

When received they will be considered, and the Departinebt.will endeavor toreduce the heavy expense at-
tending army transportation, upon the ocean and tide-
waters, by substituting, whenever it can do so, cheaper
vessels of equalcapacity for those now employed.

mh2s3m
TRON IRON-CLAD SEA STEAMERS.
•*- Navy Department,

March 12, 1563.
THE NAYY DEPARTMENT will, until April 13th

next, receive Proposals for the complete construction
and equipment for sea service, including-wrought iron
gun-carriages, but excluding guns,: ordnance stores,
nautical instruments, andfuel, of—— iron iron-clad
steamers, ofabout 8,000 tonsburden, measured as a sin-
gle deck, vessel,, and 21 draught of water. The boats,
masts, yards, and :rigging tone of iron; and the arma-
ment to consist often guns in a casement, each weighing
about 25 tone without thecarriage.

The boilers tobe of the horizontal tubular kind, with
1,800 square feet of fire-grate surface, and 50,000 square
feet of water-heating surface. The machinery to con-
sist. of two separate pairs'of direct-action, horizontal
engines, operating independently two iron screw pro-
pellers of 18 feet diameter, one under each counter of
the vessel. Capacity ofeach of the four cylinders 154cubic feet. To he provided with Sewell’s surface con-
denser, containing 8,500 square feet ofexposed tube sur-
face for each pair of engines. Bunkers to be provided
for 1,600 tons of coal.

Proposals will hereceived on general plans and speci-
fications that may be examined at the Navy Depart-
ments or parties may propose onplansand specifications
ofhull and machinery of their own. mh!7-24t
A BMY CLOTHING AND EQUIPAGE

OFFICE, TWELFTH and GIRARD• Sts.—Phila-
delphia. March 31st, 1863.

SEALED PROPOSALS are invited and will bereceivedat this Office until 12 o’clock M. on FRIDAY, the 24th
day of April, 1863, for furnishing and delivering at the
Schuylkill Arsenal, subject to the usual inspection, the
followingarticles, to be of army standard pattern in all
respects. Samples of the different articles can be seen at
this office;

Uniform Hats, Black feltForage Caps of indigo wool-dyed dark blue cloth.
Shirts, woolen, ofwhiteor gray dometfiannel,
Shirts, knit.
Drawers of Canton flannel.
Stockings, woolen, to weigh three (3) pounds to the

dozen.
Bootees, hand-sewed or.mactine quilted.
Boots, for Cavalry, hand-sewed. ✓

Blankets, gray woolen, to be seven(7) feet long, five
(5) feet 6 inches wide, and to weigh 5 pounds each.

Blankets, painted on cotton, water-proof, for Infantry,'
grurametted, to be also used for Shelter Teuts.

Pouchos, painted on cotton, for mounted men; water-proof and grummetted, to be used also as a ShelterTcnt.Trowsers, of sky-blue Kersey, free from Shoddy, tor
mounted men.

Haversacks, painted, ofcotton or linen.
Canteensof corrugated tin.
Hospital Tents and Flies, of cotton or linen duck, of

12 oz. to the 28 inches wide for the.Tent, and 10 oz..for tab
Flies—the United States to furnish the Buttons and Slips.

Wall Tents and Flies, do.'do. do. do. The United
States tofurnish the Buttons and Slips. '

Shelter-Tents of8-oz. Cotton or Linen Duck, closely
Woven, and warp and woof of same sized thread. A
sample of one yard of the duck must accompany each
hid for these tents.

FellingAxes. . -

Camp Hatchets.
Felling-axe Handles. '
Camp-hatchet Handles.
Pick. Axes. •
Spades, Steel Back-strap.
Shovels, do. do.

: • bless Pans. ,
• (Camp Kettles.
;--Drums, Infantry, complete.

; 'Fifes, B and C.
■Regimental-General Order Books.

! Do. , Letter - do.
Do. 1 . • Descriptive do.
Do/ • Index do. • -

Do. -Order - • do.
Do.! • -TargetPractice do. „Do.!' '-Inspection do.Company Or.der do.
Do. Clothing Account do.

J Do. Descriptive do.
_

Do. Morning Report do.
Post Order do.

. :Post Letter do.Post Morning-Report • do. .
Post GuardReport do.Guidons, of Silk, for Cavalry.
•Persons bidding on articles of ‘ 1Hardware,” not ac-

cording to the Army Standard, are requested to send
SJimples writh their-bids Bidders will state in their
proposals the quantitybid for and the time of delivery,
ana also'give thenames of two sufficientsureties for the
faithfnl'fulflllment of the contract, if awarded. All
samples-mxisb be -marked with the bidder’s name, in
order, to insure their safe return. The United States re-
serves the right to reject all, orany portion ofbids, whenthe.price is deemed too high. Bidders are invited to be
present at the opening of the proposals,
too'high: • G. H. CROSMAN,

mhbl-22t Asst. Quartermaster General U. S. A.

fVUARTERMASTER’S OFFICE,
V; Baltimore, March 19,1863.

SEALED PROPOSALS will be received at this office
TILL NOON ON FRIDAY, the 10th of April, 1563, for a
supply of ANTHRACITE and BITUMINOUS COAL for
therise of Hospitals in thisCity and Steamers employed
in the Government service at the port of Baltimore, andtto fill requisitions from Qaartermasters at other points,
for the months of April, May, June, July, August, Sep-
tember, October, November, and December, 1863, to be
delivered at the said Hospitals, and on board of the■Steamersin said port. Thebids mustbe for each kind of
'Coal'separately, and the 'price per ton of 2,240 pounds of
each kind for each month must be stated.

The quantity of Coal per month will probably be
about 3,000 tons of Anthracite and 500 tons of Bitu-
minous. •

PROPOSALS FOR WOOD.
SEALED PROPOSALS will bo received at this officeTILL NOON ON FRIDAY, the 10th of April. 1863, for a

supply of good merchantable OAK and PINE WOOD,
for the use of the Hospitals and Camps in and around
Baltimore, for the months ;of April, May, June. July,
August, September, October, November, and December,1863, tobe delivered at the said Hospitals and Camps or
furnishedat their yards. Thebids mustbe for eachkind
of Wood separately, and the prices per cord, for each
month mustbe stated. The quantity-of Wood per month
will probablV be about 1,000 or 1,500 cords of Oak and 400
cords of Pine. , ;

Proposals from disloyal parties will not be considered,
and an oath, of ailegianeemust accompany each propo-
sition. _*

. GUARANTEE.
Theabilities of thebidder to fulfil the contract, should

it be awarded to him, mustbe guarantied by two respon-.
aible persons, whosesignatures must be appended to the
guarantee.

,

- Theresponsibility of theguarantors must be shown by
the'official certificate of the Clerk ofthe nearest District
Court, or of the United States District Attorney; Bidders
must be preses t inperson when the bids are opened, or
their:proposals will not be considered. Bonds equal in
amount to half the sum to bereceived on the contract,
signed by the contractor ancTboth of his guarantors, will
be required of the successful bidder upon signing the
contract. As thebond must accompany the contract, it
will be necessary for the bidders to have their bondsmen
with them, or to have bonds signed in anticipation andready to beproduced when the contract is signed.

Form, of Guarantee.
We, -of the county of1 and State of——, and

,of the county of and State of —, dohereby
guaranty that is able to fulfil a contract inaccord-
ance with the terms of bis proposition, and that, should
his propositionbe accepted, he will at once enter into a
contract in accordance therewith. .

Should the contract be awarded him, we are prepared
to become his sureties.

- To this guarantee! mustbe appended the officialcertifi-cate above mentioned. J. L. DONALDSON,
• . n h2l-taplo Lt. CoL'and Quartermaster U. S. A. '

WILLIAM H. YEATON & CO.f
No. aOl South FRONT Streets

Agents for the sale of theORIGINAL HEIDSIECK & CO. CHAMPAGNE.Offer that desirable Wine to the trade.
Also, 1,000 cases fine and medium gradesBORDEAUX CLARETS. : *

; 100 csuies ‘ ‘Brandenberg Freren” COGNAC BRANDT,
„

Tmtage 1848, bottled In Frause.50 cases finest Tuscan Oil,' in flasks; 2 dozen in case.
59 W l]B quality Mononsahela Whisky.

. GO hhls Jersey Apple Brandy.
60,000 Havana Cigars, extra fine. 4iilt ' 1MMoet & Chaudon Grand VU Imperial, Green Seal

•Champagne. .

Together with a fine assortment of Madeira, Sherry,
Port. Ac. felB-ly

pOFFEBI COFFEE 1! COFFEE! 11—
The best and cheapest prepared Coffee in the city. A

trial will convince the most skeptical. No charge made
1/ satisfactionisriot rendered.

Preparedand for sale at the
_

■■■ ■ ■ _ .

' Eagle SteamSpice and Coffee Works,
• and *46 North FRONT Street.

tels-3m iHOWARD WORRELL.

AUCTSON SALES.

TOHN B. MYERS & CO., AUCTION-
" BEES, Hos. »33 and »34 MARKET Strwt.
LARGE POSITIVE SALE OF BRITISH, FRENCH.

germab, abb domestic dry goods.
We will hold a large sale of British, French,

and Domestic Dry Goods, by catalogues- on four months
credit,

OK THURSDAY MORNING.
,

. •
"April 2d, embracing about 700 packages and lots

of staple andfancy articles in woolens, linens, cottons,
silks, and worsteds, to which we invite th-ar attention ox
dealers.

W.B.—Samples of the same will be arranged for ex-amination, with catalogues,early on themorningof sale,
when dealers wfM fl'nd it to their interest to attend.

PEREMPTORY SALE OP CARPETINGS, CANTON
MATTINGS. RITGB, MATS, &0.

For Spring Sales.
ON FRIDAY MORNING.

April 3d, at precisely 10J£ o'clock, by catalogue, on
four months’ credit— • -

Comprising. English, Brussels, three-ply, superfine
ingrain, Yenitian, hflmp, and lr.'t*carpetings; white and
red eheck Canton and cocoa mattings, rage, mats, drug-
gets, &c.

_________

PEREMPTORY SALE OF FRENCH, INDIA, GERMAN,
-AND BRITISH DRY GOODS,'Ac.

ON MONDAY MORNING.
April 6th, at 10 o’clock, will Be sold by catalogue, on

four months’credit, about . ■s700 PACKAGES AND LOTS
of French, India, German, and British dry goods, Ac.,
embracing a large and choice assortment of fancy and
staple articles in silk, worsted, woolen, linen,and cotton
fabrics.

‘ POSITIVE BALE OF BOOTS. SHOES, &o.
ON TUESDAY MORNING.

April' 7, at 10 o’clock, will be sold by catalogue, on
four months’ credit—

About 800 packages boots, shoes, brogans, cavalry
boots, Ac. . embracing a general assortment of prime
goods, of City and Eastern manufacture.
T?UBNESS, BRINLEY, & CO.,

No. 4:»9 MARKET STREET.
SALE OF COO LOTS, THIS MORNING, WEDNES-

DAY, at 10 /clock.A CARD.—We will sell this morning, Wednesday,
April Ist, at 10 o'clock, incontinuation of sale of Tues-
day, March 31st, about 600 lots offancy and staple dry
goods, being theentire stock of a fancy and staple job-
ing house; also, a stock froiipa millinery and trimming

store, consisting of dress goods, cloths, domestic goods,
white goods, laces, hosiery, gloves, shawls, lace man-
tillas, ribbons, flowers, feathers, bonnets, &c.

SALE OF FRENCH GOODS.
ON FRIDAY MORNING,April 3d, at 10 o’clock, by catalogue, on four months’credit—-•ooo lots of fancy and staple French dry goods.

/TJJLLETTE & SCOTT,V* Jayne’s Marble Building,
619 CHESTNUT Street, and 616 JAYNE Street,

mh3-lm.. ' ■ Philadelphia.
. SPECIAL SALE OF SHIRTS;

THIS MORNING, \
April Ist,by catalogue.lls lots linen and muslin shirts,

made upfor bast city trade, put up in lots and sizes to
suit persons desirous of purchasing tor their own use;
also, a fine lot of neckties and collars.

. ON FRIDAY, April3d, Special Saleof the entire cargo
of the Brig -“Gifford, ” consisting of a great variety of
miscellaneous goode, comprising: -

gross tin tablespoons; gross tea do; —gross pocket
combs; —dozens suspenders; —doz gauntlets; —doz
gloves; —coz ribbed mixed shirts; doz striped do;
doz plaid do; doz darx-stripod do; doz twilled fancy
do: —doz McClellan do;—doz cassimere do; —doz
white do; —doz do. for studs; —doz Freuch Marseilles
do; —doz c stripe do; —doz ribbed mixed drawers;
doz wool coats; —cases men’s enaroelled-top cavalry
boots; —cases.top sole do; —cases do do do; —cases
fine calf top Scotch ties; —cases women’s kip boots;

cases D-sole imp. coat do; also, a lot of shoe-strings,
23Menvelopes and 27reams letter and note-paper;
barrels cakes; —boxes cakes; barrels biscuit; —boxesbiscuit;—doz superb mead; —doz lemon syrup;—doz
ginger syrup;—doz-raspberry vinegar; —boxes rock
candy; pieces dried beef: —doz preserved cherries;

doz pine-apples; —doz raspberries; —<loz blackberries,
Ac. '

' ON FRIDAY, April 3d. special sale of-straw goods,
French flowere, millinery goode. Ac.

ON SATURDAY, April 4th, special sale of liquors. j
ON MONDAY, April 6th, special sale ofhousehold frjzf

niture /

T3Y HENRY P. WOLBERT,/
AUCTIONEER, /

No. JBOSI MARKET Street, South, side, above Second St,
Regular Salos of Dry Goods, Trimmings. Nbtions.&c.,

every MONDAY, W£DN£SDAY, and PmJfAY MORN-
ING,at 10 o’clock precisely. . jt. :City and country Dealers are requested to attend these
sales. /

Consignments respectfully solicited fr6m Manufactu-rers, Importers, Commission, and Jobbing
Houses, and Retailers of all and every description orMercliandise.

DRY GOODS, TRIMMINGS, SKIRTS, SHOES,•v: soaps. &c.
THIS MORNING,

April Ist, at 10 o’clock precisely, 'will be sold, a desi-
rable of dress and domestic goods, bonnet
velvet and timming ribbons, ladies’and misses’ skirts,
hdkfs,, neckties, cotton hosiery, gloves, sewing silk,
spool'cotton, patent thread, (laces, insertings, collars,
jokes, sleeves, sliawls,boots,shoes, soaps, colognes, &c.

Washington auction saxe.
A S SIS TANT QUARTERMASTER’S

OFFICE, corner G and TWENTY-SECOND Streets.'
Washington, D. C., March26, 1863.

WILL BE SOLD AT PUBLIC AUCTION,
ON WEDNESDAY,April loth, at the large barn, on the sqnare bonnded-by E and F.and Twenty-firstand Twenty-second Sts.,

A LARGE LOT OF QUARTERMASTER’S STORES,
condemned as unfitfor public service, consisting in part
of Saddles, Harness, Portable Forges; Blacksmiths’,
Carpenters’,and Saddlers’ Tools; Wall and Sibley Tents,
Wagon Covers, Shovels, Spades, Axes, and a variety of
other implements, &c., to be sold in small lots. Sale to
commence at 10 O’clock A. M.

Terns, cash—in Government funds.
CHAS. H. TOMPKINS,

Captain, and A. Q. Aj., U. S. A.
J. C. McGUIRE & CO.,

mh2B-16t Auctioneers.

MARSHAL’S SALES.

■jl/TAESHAL’S SALE.—BY VIRTUE■U-L ofa Writ of Sale,-by the Honorable John Cadwala-
der. Judge of the District Court of the United States in
andfor the Eastern District of Pennsylvania, in admi-
ralty, to me directed, will be sold at public sale, to the
highest and best bidder, for cash, at the store No. 519ARCH-Street, on FRIDAY, April 10, 1863,'a portion of
the cargo of the steamer Bermuda, consisting of the
following articles of merchandise, viz: - .

62 bales of white, blue, and gray blankets; 90 bales of
kerseys; 22 bales woolen and Canton flannels; 1 case of
woolens; 1 bale cassimeres. 1 case cashmeres; 21 bales
of cloths; 3 cases military insignia; 2 bales worsted
bindings; 1 bale edging wool; 14cases shoe thread; 26
cases hosiery; 16 cases spool cotton; 5 cases straw hats,feathers, &c., and S cases of twine. Catalogues will-be
issued five days prior to the sale, and the goods open, for
examination at the said store. .

WILLIAM MILL WARD,
4 United States Marshal E. D. ofPa.

Philadelphia, March 26, 1863.' : mh27-6t

MARSHAL'S SALE.—BY VIRTUE
ofa Writ of Sale by the Honorable JOHN CAD-

WALADER, Judge of the District Court of the UnitedStates inahd for the Eastern District of Pennsylvania,
in Admiralty, to me directed, will he sold at Public
Sale, to the highest andbest bidder, forcash, at ARCH-
STREET wharf, on SATURDAY, April 4, 1863. at 12
o’clock, M., Three-Sixteenths of the brig WILLIAM
CREEVY, hertackle, apparel and furniture, being the
interest of CREEVY & FARWELL, residents and inhabi-
tants ofthe State ofLouisiana, in thesaid brig.

WILLIAM MILLWARD.
United States Marshal. E. D. ofPennsylvama.Philadelphia, March25, 1663. . mh26-6t

EDUCATION,

QOHOOL FOR BOYS, CORNER OF
BROAD AND SPRING GARDEN Streets.

mh2-mwfrlm* B. M. HUNTINGTON, Principal.
T'HE WEST CHESTER ACADEMYa AND MILITARY INSTITUTE, at WEST CHESTER,Penna., will resume the duties of the Summer Term
(full five months) on the Istof MAYnext. BOYS and
YOUNG MEN thoroughly prepared for College or Busi-
ness. GERMAN, FRENCH, and SPANISH taught by
native resident teachers. Military Instructor, Major
Gustavus Eckendorff; Instructor in Gymnastics, Prof.
Lewis.*

For Catalogues, containing full information, apply to
the Principal, WM. F. W XEKB.A. M. mh4-wfm2m.:.

PENNSYLVANIA MILITARY AC A-
DEMY, at West Chester, (forboarders only.)

This Academy is chartered by the Legislature with the
following Board of Trustees:

HON: JAMES POLLOCK, President.
CAPT. WM. APPLE, Vice President.

\ WM. E. BARBER, Esq., Secretary.
JAMESH. ORNE, Esq., Treasurer.

Rev. Richard Newton, D. D.; Rev. Benjamin.-Wal-
lace, D. D.; Hon. Oswald Thompson, Boa. Chas.
O’Neill, Col. D.. B. Hinman, James L. Claghdfn,: Esq.;
George P.- Russell, Esq.; Joseph B Townsend, Esq.;
Charles B. Dungan, Esq.; .William L. Springs, Esq.,
George L. Farrel, Esq.;-Theodore Hyatt, Esq.
It provides Primary. Scientific, Collegiate, and Milita-

ry departments of study, all of which are now in opera-
tion under thoroughly competent professors. The ac-
commodations for cadets are of the most approved kind.
The discipline is strictly military. : Careful attention is
paid to the moral and religious instruction of cadets
The Academy isfurnished by the State witha battery of
six brass gunsfor the ariillery drill. Students ,desiring
to enter should report at the Academy on the 9th of
April or as soonafter as possible.

For circulars apply to JAMES H. ORNE, Esq.. 626
CHESTNUT Street, or to COL. THEODORE HYATT,

mh26-lm President Pennsylvania Military Academy-

OXFORD FEMALE SEMINARY,
OXFORD, CHESTER COUNTY, -PA.—The next

session of tlis Institution will open WEDNESDAY. May
6th; For catalogues and circulars addresß Miss BAKER,
Principal. ~ , • : . . mh2o-lm

“RALLADSIN GIN G.—T. BISHOP, 1632
FILBERT Street. mhMm*

T7AGLESWOOI) MILITARY ACADRAJ MT—PERTH AMBOY, N. J.-Three hours from
Philadelphia, by Camdenand Amboy line, 6A. M., fare
$1.25. Pupils may ester at anytime, payingfrom date
of entrance. Prospectusesrwith catalogues, at N0.903
CLINTON Street, Philadelphia.
-Philadelphia references—Prof. Henry Copp6e, Pliny

E. Chase. ' • mhlO-im

'C'EMALE COLLEGE, BORDENTOWN,
•A N. J.—Pleasantly located on the Delaware river,
30 miles north of Philadelphia. It has been in success-
ful operation for eleven years, and is One of the most
flourishing institutions inthis section of the: country.
Special attention's paid to the common and higher
branches of English, and superioradvantages furnished
in Vocal and Instrumental Music. French taughtby a
native, and spoken is the family. For catalogues ad-
dress Sev. JOHN H. BRAKELEY,

relS-Sm*1 ..■ - :
. President.

"imiLAGB GREEN SEMINARY.—A
T SELECT BOARDING SCHOOL, NEAR MEDIA, PA.
Thorough Course in Mathematics,. Classics, English

Studies, Sc.
Military Tactics taught. Classes iu Book-keeping,

Surveying, and Civil Engineering. Pupils taken of
all ages, and are received at any time.

Boarding per week, $2 25.
Tuitionper quarter, $6.
Forcatalogues or information address Rev. J. HER-

YEY BARTON, A.'M,, Village Green, Pa,- oclO-tf

, COPARTNERSHIPS.

T IMITED PARTNERSHIP.—NOTICE
Ai is hereby given, that the undersigned have formeda
Limited Copartnership, pursuant to the-Act of Assem-
bly relative to Limited Partnerships. The general na-
ture-of the business intended' to ;be transacted is theWHOLESALE AND RETAIL CARPET BUSINESS, atNo. 87 South SECOND Street. The General Partner is J.T. DELACROIX, residing at So. 2121 GREEN Stteefc,Phi-
ladelphia. The Special Partner is J. B. OKIE, residing
in DELAWARE County, Pa., whohas contributed incash the sum ofFifteen housand Dollars to the capital
ofsaid,firm. The Partnership commences the First Day
of March,1863, and terminates onthe First Day of March,
Mfle. •- .J. T. DELACROIX,

fe2B-sw!2t . QTqrß_

ISTOTICE—THE COPARTNERSHIP
heretofore existing under the firm of J. E. STE-

VENS & CO. is hereby dissolved by mutual consent.
P. STEVENS.
J. E. P. STEVENS. ,

Phiiadeiphia, March 16th. 1863.
,

• Mr. J. E. P.‘STEVENS retiree from businessafter this
date on account of ill-health. Associated in jus stead,
to conduct the Continental Hotel, are J. E. Kingsley,
from NewYork, of high refutation in .the profession ;

C. W.- Spafford, of ten years’ experience at the Tre-
mont House, - Boston, ana James G. Wildinau, many
years in service as Receiving Clerk, at theReveae House,
Boston. With these gentlemen, to .manage,, conduct,
and control thefar-famed Continental Hotel uithis city,
together.-with Mr. DnfEy, of long expenemm at the
Girard House ; Mr. Fena, from, Pittaburg i Mr. Pedro
Salomv long before thepublicin thiscity, ami Mr, George
A Sawyer well-known as an experienced,' accountant
from Boston i the travelling nubile may he well
assured of great kindness and polite attention while
cufistsofsaid establishment.6 Continental Hotel will he conducted uuder-the
firm of - J. B. KINGSLEY & CO. ;

Philadelphia,March 16. 1863. mhlS-lm
rpHE SUBSCRIBERS WILL CONTI-
A NUE the DRUG BUSINESS, as heretofore, at the
Old Stand, No. 724 MARKET Street. - /

WM. ELLIS & CO., Druggists,
jal-tf MARKET Street.

PERPETUAL BEAUTY^—HUNT’S
A ■WHITE LIQUID preparedfrWtJia rw
cejpt of MadamRachel Levesson; the celebrated Parisian
■Ladies 7 Enameller.lt whitens the akin, givingit a soft,
satin-like texture, and imparts afreshness, smoothness,
pearl-like tint and transparencyto the complexionwhich
Is quite natural, 'without injuryto the skiiv and cannot
possibly be detected.- Prioe 25 cents. S&diee are re-
quested.to call for a circular, and try the, enamel before
purchasing. -Thispreparation is indispensable for the
ttage. Sold only at HUNT & CO. *B, Perfumers,
41 south EIGHTH Street, two doora above Chestnut,
and 133 South SEVENTH Street, above Walnut. fal2-3*a
pLARET.—2OO CASES ST. JULIKN

CLAKET. Jnst received and for sale by CQAS. 8.
& JAB. CARSTAIRS. No, 139 WALNUT and »Q|EA-
SITE SSrassta. : aitsi-tf

AUCTION SAI.ES.

TLT THOMAS & SO,NS,
Bos. 139 and 141 Son® FOCTRTH SffMl

OFVAI.UABLEPRIVATE IIBRARt. IJfRLtf-STANDARD WORKS.FKAUTIFULLI ILLUSTRATED WORKS HOOK-CASES, ACHROMATIC LORGNETTK,BIELD-GLASSo»c. .
? ®???Pj5T,^? TTraRS nA Y AETEP-VOGBS.,^PvI. 454 aD<4 ttoAnction Store, a valuable pri-

pfnSta whl?h ‘“clwdes manyrare asd valnabfo
!',an.?,rl!i d'Tartmrents of literaSnre; alsir,many be&ati.nlly illnetmled ftoe London editions

ft eld idaSf'&c *med portraits' doeachromatic. lorgnette.

l4l Sonth Fourth StreetFS??.:93®?- T'fiJ?GBSfrRROR6,BII..J,IASI>table, Shaer- wake, fine carpus, ac.OH THDESDAY mornikg.
At So clock, at the Auction ftore, the superior farnl-tnie.large French plate mantel mirrori.superior biiriardtable withballs ftnd cues complete. oiSce furniture. toecarpets, bedding, Ac.

Administratrix Sale—Frank ford Road and Hart LanaSUPERIOR FURNITURE, CARPETS AcON FRIDAY .MORNING.
April 3, at 11 o’clock, ai the corner of Frankfoni roadaad Hart lane, (two squares above the Second and Third-Railroad depot, )’by order of administratrix of IT. 3lcWullin,dec’d., a quantity ofsuperior furniture’carpets, &c.
A Iso, a superiorcow and Is pairs chickens.

P ANCO'AST & WARNOCK, AUO--1
- TIONBERS, No, 313 MARKET Street-

LARGE POSITIVE BALE OF AMERICAS ASTD rm.
PORTED DRY GOODS, CLOTHS, CaSSIMSRBR,WHITE GOODS, MILLINERY GOODS, &c". &c .by
catalogue.

THIS MOUSING,April Ist, commencing at 10 o'clocit precisely.
Comprising about 750 lots ofseasonable goods, worthy

the attention of purchaser?.
- SALE OF 1,000 DOZEN .T. &p COATS’ SPOOLcotton.
Also, THIS MORNING ‘

April Ist, 1,000 dozen J. &P. Coats’spool oottoa. litlots of-well assorted numbers P@SO.
CLOTBS, CASSIMERES. CLOAKINGS.

Also, air invoice ofFrench and English 7 4cloths; fancy,
printed, and plain sattincts, land cassimeres, doeskins.&c. .

Also, ladies’ plain, colors,plaid,and stripe 7 4ail-wool
cloaking cloths. ;

* DRESS GOODS. GINGHAMS, &c.
Also, an invoice ;or- Paris dress goods, Manchestect-ginghame- bareges, tipsnes, American prints, &c. *

VELVET RIBBONS. TRIMMINGS.Also, 150 cartors, a. full line, Nos. MfefS. favoritebrands, all silk fast edges black vel
Also, a line choice spring styles fiVncysilk trimmings

ribbons. £
Also, 100 lots of choice styles fafuey silk and velvetbuttons, faDcy trimmings, &c. iBONNETS, FLOWERS, 'AND
AJsO’au invo’ce of Parisbonnel And trimming ribbons;...

, l
AlB.°- 10&eartons choice spring scolors artificial flowers;blonde, silk lace, &c. >’■

.
Also, cases new spring and fancy bonnets;:children,s fancj ifcats, palltt aadshaker hoods; men’s and boya^hats

h ,
Ci IrP«FS AKD WHITE GOODS,Also, an invoice of late styles embroidered jaconet col-lars, setts. bands, flonncnwa, & c.

■tie0’ linen cambric hdkfs.
C #“hriC tdkfS-' ,uWect to

London cambric, jaconef, and tape checks.
Also, Paris blackface veils, thread,edgings, gloves,mohair mitts. Ac. j£y.
Aleo, ladies’, gluts’- and children’s choice new springstyles silk, lisle. ahd fancy gloves.
Also, ladies misses’ Paris embroidered mohair

mitts,-longand jhort.
. HOOP SKI itTS, FANCY GOOD?, NOTIONS, Ac.
4(X/ doz ladies' and misses* woven, tape.andfancy cord,piainand gora trail hoop skirts
Also.ladie.p bud misses’ rich new styles chenille,bead,fancy and mk head nets.

; -AJeo, st .jk goods, notions, fancy goods, tapes, cot-ton, «C. ;

~
i-inen and Marseilles vestings.

Also, THIS,MORNING,
2o lo.ts spring and summer Marseilles and linen vest-ings.^;

SE-ECIAL SALE OF STRAW GOODS. MILLINERY
- GOODS, &c., bycatalogue,

y' ON MONDAY MORNING.
April6th, commencing at 10 o’clock precisely.

. Comprising a large assortment of fashonable goods.

PHILIP FORD & CO.,AUCTIONEERS,
■*- B»5 MARKETand 5»3 COMMEECE StreeU.

SALE OF 1,000 CASES BOOTS, [SHOES. BKO-PANS. &c.
a -t

OK THURSDAYMORNING,April 2d. at 10 o’clock precisely, will be sold by mwiogue,]*ott) cases men's, boy’s, and youths’ calf, htmi
•f?, grain boots, brogane, Ac.; women’s misses’, tuaSchildren’s, calf,kip, goat, kid, and Jmorocco healed bootsana snoes.

n J. WOLBERT, AUCTION MART.Ho. 16 SOOTH SIXTH STREET,
Between Marlet and Cheatnut.

I’RUIT trees, grape vines, currants, rasp-
berries, Ac

THIS MORNING,
April Ist, at 11 o’clock TatSo.'i6'Sout!i Sixth street.Alarjreassortment of standard and dwarf fruit trees,grape yines, currants, raspberries, &c.; all warrantedtrue to name.

CHOICE OLD BRANDIES,WINES,CHAMPAGNES, See.IN CASES AND DEMIJOHNSON TUESDAY MORNING. *
April7th, at 11 o’clock, at No. 16 South Sixthstreet

_lncludiDff MartelPs imperialcognac brandies, vintages
lwB and 1852; madeira, sherry, and port wines, cham-
pagnes, whiskies, gin, mm, &c. All warranted pure
and unadulterated, strictly first- class liquors.

Catalogues now ready at the Anction Store.

W FRANCK, AUCTIONEER,■ Corner SECOND and BUTTCNWOOD Streets.
„„„

Sale at No. 123 North Second Street.THE ENTIRE EXTENSIVE STOCK OF STOVESHEATERS, MATERIALS, TOOLS, &c., OF A STOVEMANUFACTURER D ECLINING BUSINESSON WEDNESDAY MORNING,April Sth, at 10 o’clock, at No. 123 North Second Street,
above Arch, will be sold, the entire stock ofgas-burn-
ing, parlor, cylinder, and cook stoves, of the most im-provedpatterns; Sawyer’s beatingand ventilating fur-naces, tin and hollow ware, odd castings, fire-brickpipe, sheet and rod iron, furnaces, tinman and black-smith tools, &c., being the entire stock of I. M. Pleis.decl i □ m g busi ness.

Catalogues on the morning of sale.
TSAAC NATHANS, AUCTIONEER,A E. corner THIRD ana SPRUCE Streets.

LARGE SALE OF FORFEITED PLEDGES, by orderofAbraham Nathans, Broker, on. TUESDAY MORNING.April 7th,3563, at 9}£ o’clock A. M., consisting of gold
and silver patent-lever, and other watches; gold chains,nmger ringe, breastpinss bracelets; pencil cases, silver-ware; coats,pants, vests, shawls, dresses; violins,guns,pistols, &c. . -

NOTICE.—AII persons having goods on deposit withmeover the legal length/*time will call andredeem thesame, otherwise they will be sold on the above day
_ _

ABRAHAM NATHANS, Broker,
N.W. corner SIXTH and CALLOWHH.ILmh27-10t*--

MOSES NATHAN'S, AUCTIONEER,X'-L
,

ANIB COMSIISSION MERCHANT, southeast cor-ner of SIXTH and RACE Streets,
GREAT BARGAINS.

WATCHES AND JEWELRY AT PRIVATE SALE._Fme gold and silver lever, lepine. English, Swiss, andFrench watchesfor less than half the usxtal selling
'Prices. _Watchesfrom one dollarto onehundred dollarseach. Gold chains from 40 to 50 cents per dwt. Piano*cheap. v

. • ' ' TAKE NOTICE.The highest possible price is loaned on goods at JV«j-
Principal Establishment , southeast corner ofSixth and Race streets. At least one-third more than atany other establishment in this city.

NATHANS’ PRINCIPAL MONET ESTABLISHMENT.
T

- MONEY TO LOAN,
Inlarge or small amounts, from one dollar to thousand*,on diamonds, gold, and silver plate, watches, jewelry,
merchandise, clothing, furniture, bedding, pianos, andgoods of every description.

LOANS MADE AT THE LOWEST MARKET RATES.
• This establishment has large fire and thief-proof safe*for the safety ofvaluable goods, together with a private
watchman on the premises.

ESTABLISHED FOR THE LAST THIRTY YEARS.Jt&*AU large loans madeat this the Principal Esta-blishment. .
JtSr’.Cha.rges greablu reduced.

FREIGHT.

THE UNION TRAN!
FOETATION COMPANY Isnow-prepared to forward freights

FEOM PHILADELPHIA TO NEW YQEK,YIA CAMDEN AND POET MONMOUTHFreights received at THIED Wharfabove ARCH St.The attentionof Merchants and Shippers is directed tothis new and expeditions route, anda portion, of thetrpatronage is respectfully solicited.Torfartherparticulars apply to
GBO. B. McCULLOH, FreightAgent

138 NORTH WHASVBS,
W. F. GRIFFITTS, Jr.,

GeneralManager.

COMPANIES.
THE ADAMS 'EXPRESS

offlce 3a4 chestnut
Street, forwards Parcels, Packages, Merchandise,Notes, and Specie, either by its own lines or in connedlion with other. Express Companies, to all the principalTowns and Cities in the United States.
>< felfr E. S. SANDFOBD, General Superintendent.

COAX.

nOAL.—THE UNDERSIGNED DEG
leave to inform their friends and the public thatthey have removed their LEHIGH COAL DEPOT fro*NOBLE-STREET WHARF, on the Delaware, to theirYard, Northwest corner of EIGHTH and WILLOWStreets, where they intend to keep the best duality ofLEHIGH COAL,from the most approved mines, at tha

lowest prices. Tour patronage Ib respectfully soucttaA
JOS. WALTON & CO.,

W *

Offlce, 113 South SECOND Stoat.
Yard, EIGHTH and WILLOW. mhi-tf

SHIPPING.

BOSTON AND PHILABEL.
PHIA STEAMSHIPLINE, sailingfrom eaehport on SATURDAYS, from first Wharf above PICTStreet, Philadelphia,and Long Wharf, Boston.

The steamship S-aXON, Capt Matthews frezw Phila-delphia for Boston, onSATURDAY, April 4,.at 10 o’clock
A: M.; and steamer NORMAN, Capt. Baker,, will sailfrom Boston, on the SAME DAY, at 4 P. M.

These new and’ substantial steamships form. a.regular
Line, sailing from each port punctuallyon Saturdays.

Insurances effected at one-halfthe premium charged by
sail vessels.

Freights taken at fairrates.
Shippers are requested to send Slip>Receipte and BillsLading with theirgoods.

For Freight or Passage (having fine accommodations)*,
apply to HENRYWINSOR & CO.,

mb9 333 South DELAWARE Avenue,

iftSb FQK BEAUFORT, N. G.f
and - PORT ROYAL, S.‘ C:—The ADAMSEXPRESS COMPANY’S STEAMSHIP'AUGUSTA DINS-

MORE, .will leave- New York on SATURDAY; the- 4th
April.

For Freight* or- Passage apply at ADAME’ EXPRESS
COMPANY,; 3»O>CHESTNUT Street -
' mhSO-6t H: GORMAN,. Agent

STEAM WEEKLY TO LIVER.
mAHC POOL, touching at Queenstown (Cork Har-
bor.) The well-known Steamers ofthe Liverpool, N*W
York, andPhiladelphia Steamship Company ar©intended,
to sail as follows: ' ,

_
.

.

CITY OF WASHINGTON Saturday, April 11.
GLASGOW.—--—** —Saturday,. April: 18L

And every succeeding Saturday at noon, from Herla
44. North Ter-

RATES OF PASSAGE.
Payable In Gold, or its equivalent in Cnrreacy.

FIRST CABIN, $BO 00 STEERAGE, " $92 fiO
Do. to London. 85 00 Do. to London, .S&SQ
Do. to Paris, 95 00 Do. to Paris. 4Q N
Do. to Hamburg, 90 00 Do. to Hamburg, 37 90
Passengers alsoforwarded to Havre, Bremen, Rotter-

dam, Antwerp, Ac., at equally lowrates.Fares from Liverpool or Queenstown: Ist Gahln, s7l*$35, $lO6. Steerage from Liverpool, $4O. Prom Queens-
town, $3O. Those who wish to send for their friends can
buy tickets hereat these rates. .

For farther information* apply at the Company’s
Offices. JOHN G. DALE, Agent,

fe26 111 WALNUT Street.Philadelphia.

FOR ALBANY AN®. TROY
- Illlmirrm.—The barge SAN GABRIEL, O. Titns,
masttr, is how loading>for the above points, and will
sail on the opening of the Hudson rfcver.

For freight, which will be taken, on reasonable terms*
apply to Si FLANAGAN,

mb27-tf : . ; No. 304 South DELAWARE.

- .«T—h. FOR NEW YORK,
oSBBBiMCvTA DELAWARE AND RARITAN CA-
NAL. DESPATCH AND SWSFTSJJRELINES,

The steamers ofthis line arnleavinsrdaaly at 12 M.,an4
51. M. fromthir-ipier above-WxLNUTStreet.

For freight, which will ba taken
terms, apply to VN‘. M. 3rVl fit) '& CO.,*mhV6 tf 133 Sonar DESAWaBE Avenno-

FOR NEW YORK—NEW
AILT LINE—VIA DELAWARE

RARITAN CSMTAL.
Philadelphia-and New York Eshress SteambosAdona-

pany recel-se freightasdleaveioily at 2P.M., dfAYswuyk
their cargses in New York the-following day.

Freights taken at reasonable rates. ,
Vm. P. CLYDE, Agent,

No. 1* SOUTH-WHARVES.
JAMES HAND, Agent,

aul-tf Piers 1* and IS EAST RIVE'’ Ji. New Tort

“pEPFEB SAUCE.—2OO FiOZ.FEPFEB
Sauce: JOO dos. Continental Sauce; 60 doi. Wor-

cestershire sauce. _

FINE AMERICAN PICKLES*—2OO do*, half gallon
Pickles; StfOaoz. quart Pickles, ; 500 do*,pint Pickles;"alao
In bbls./half bbls-vandkit^,.

: CONDENSED MILK.— do*. Wm. K. Lewis 4 Bro.
and Borden’s Condensed, jaHk.

For sale by RHODES & WILLIAMS,
fol 9 ' ■ "

10T South WATER Street


